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LARGE SHIPMENTS
OF ONION SEED.

< ’ ___

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF HESTER'S REPORT.

FROM THE ONION
BELT OF TEXAS.

n ,  1 2 .1 P U B L I t N E O  W E E K L Y

I N O I C A U  6 R E A T E R  A C R EA G E TO 
B E  P L A N T E D  IN N U E C E S  V A L L E Y  

TH AN U S T  SEASO N

O v tr S ixlttn  Hundred Pounds Valued 
■t $4000.00 Have Been Unload

ed at Cetulla.

SHOWS T H A T  SOUTH  E X C E E D S  
NO R TH  IN CONSUM PTION 

O F  C O T T O N .

At the Express office we were 
given the information yesterday 
that up to date between ItiiK) and 
1700 pounds of onion seed had 
been shipped to this station. 
About 250 pounds were forwarded 
toCarrizo Springs.

As compared with last .season 
Carriao Springs has ul>out the 
same amount, but the incre:ise for 
Cotulla growers is about dOO 
pounds, with probably more sceil 
to  come.

These seed cost from $1.50 to 
$4.50 per pound and the value of 
the seed unloaded at this station 
within the past few days in is the 
neighborhiMxi of f4(HN).<N).

These seed shipments would in
dicate that the old growers will 
put in about the same acreage as 
last year and the increase of seed 
orders will go to the new farmers 
that have been opened up along 
the Nueces this summer. TVith 
reasonable success Cotulla will 
have a 400 to 450 car crop of 
onions next spring.

/ ________________________

Plenty el B r u t  and Water.
 ̂ 8am Childress w v  in Cotulla a- 
wUn this week frorfi his ranch Vn

u« weather man 
I evidenced by 

.'inch rain fell all 
o . ̂  ^kure the day before he
left home. A ll his tanks are full 
and one was washed out. Mr. 
Childress said it was only a local 
rain and no other ranchman was 
benefitted by it. He is fixed now 
with plenty of grass and water for 
the winter.

Shifting of Milling Center te the 
Southern States— Increase in 

Spindles Regardless el Panic.

Net Waiting for the Office to Beckon 
Them, Come!

The old saying about the “ offic" 
seeking the man”  don’t seem to 
have struck a popular chord in 
thaee regions. From off-hand ob- 
servations it appears that about 99 
per cent of the candidates in the 
field ,Mve an idea that the office 
is not particularly looking for 
them, and it is a better plan to 
“ seek the office.”  To use the ver
nacular of tlie street, there has 
been “ some milling”  the past few 
days. Although the election is 
nearly two months off, from the 
manocuvers one would think it was 
right at hand.

New Orleans, La., Sept. 10— In 
his annual report on the cotton 
cn»p of l'.K)7-0H, issued tonight. 
Secretary Hester of the New 
Orleans Cotton Exchange <|uutea 
some very interesting figures in 
connection with the shifting of the 
seat of the States of the cotton 
belt.

} He says that these conditions 
. have lieen more in evidence during 
the season just closed than ever 

I before, the consumption of Ameri
can cotton in the South, even 

' under the most unfavorable con
ditions, having be«‘n in round fig
ures 2,193,(MH) bales, while the 
North totaled but 1,973,006, or 
220,000 bales less. In the increase 
in consumption of cotton Virginia 
comes first, Oklahoma second and 
Georgia third.

.Mr. Hester’s report of the crops 
of the diffrent .'States is given as 
follows, in thousands of bales, 

I showing a decrease umler 1906-07 
of 1, 9.39,016 bales, and an increase 
of 225,978 over that of 1905-06.

.Alabama, 1717, against 1289 
last year; Arkansas, 787, against 
940 last year; Florida, 60, against 
65 last vear, Georgia, 1694^gainst

' T ctywAf W
a^ m '.. j!Haff^«*kf*^^Misuisnppi 
1486,«gainst 1541 last year; North 
Carolina, 649, against 663 last 
year; South Carolina, 1226, against 
957 last year; Tennessee, 335, 
335, against 372 last year; Texas, 
2221, against 4050 last year; 
Oklahoma, 950, against, 944 last 
year.

Mr. Hester puts the spindles in 
the South at 18,661,3t)8, including 
old idle and not complete, against 
10,598,09."i last year, and remarks 
that this is the smallest increase 
reported in twenty years, but 
states there arc still over 269,000 
spindles in course of erection, 
which probably will come into play 
during the commercial year of 
1908-09.

MISS K A T E  BUHV.’ Z L ' . .  G E N E R A L  
S T O R E P R O P R lk lv R A N O  

BANK D IR EC TO R

Says to Har Odor of tho Bormadt; 
Onion it  Swootor than Magnolia’a 

PorfuBW-

Two-Boys Restaurant open day 
and night. Best meals in town. 
Meals a la carte or regular.

WiH Play Larodo Tomorrow.

The local ball team will go to 
Laredo this evening and play two 
games there tomorrow. The team 
goes somewhat crippled up and it 
is doubtful if they win, for Laredo 
has ODO of the bert amateur teams 
in the state.

^̂ or tala— One pair good mules 
with new set $17.00 plow hameeo 
only $150.00, worth 200.0a 8eo 
them at R. W. H ii.l’o, Artesia.

Coolor W aaRNT.
Thera was a oonsiderabla drop in 

the temperature Thursday n i^ t 
xfc aadaeool Northeaoi breaaa has 

has poawailed •Anee. Goad raia ia- 
dlaatioao today.

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L .

(From St Nouis Daily 8tar.[ 

Miss Kate Burwell, who 
general store, is a director o f t 
State Bank at Cotulla, Texas ai 
is one of the most prosper( 
in the onion belt of Texas, deperW 
for home lost night, after spend
ing a week buying goods in Sf- 
Louis market.

“ Where 1 come from it is always 
proper to eut onions,”  said Mi'<8 
Burwell. “ -A young man who goe 
courting may eut onions fur suppt^ 
in perfect safety. With no let 
that his breath will tell a horrib, 
tale.

The cool evening breesea 
the Oder of onions, the growi 
crop, fur miles around, and 
Oder of the onion has become 
sweet to the Texas belle as 
magnolia-laden breeze o f Ar 
is to the .Arkansas girl.

“ In fact the onion zephpr i 
more than the magnolia’s periu 
The one betokens the proeperu 
of La Salle County, Texas, w ii  
the other, though sweet, give^*' 
promise of abundant eropsa 
material wealth.

“ So it is that we loo' 
opion as the producer 

to IN
uSm  tba perfuihd ot'tu.-u 
grves us everything we hnva 

“ Seriously speaking, ho 
the onion crop in our country 
l)oon. It  has taken the 
largely o f our stock interests, 
crop of the lust spring w’as n 
good as the previous year, 
makes us glad that we have 
altogether become dependent 
the onion

“ Commercial conditions 
good, and more .union land 
been leased for next year 
l>efore. Tt offers, as a crop a 
gamble, for a bumper onion 
lias made many a poor roan 
It  is expensive to raise on| 
and a crop loss bringa disi 
but once a good crop is mar 
the returns are astonishing.

Two- oys Restaurant open day 
and night. Best meals in town. 
Meals a la carte or regular.

H. Caley, one of our well known 
onion men, made a business trip 
to San Antonio during the week.

Contractor Clarence Jeffries of 
Laredo, who has the contract to 
build the walls of the school build
ing is here and has begun work.

The young people enjoyed a par
ty at Mr. and Mrs. Peters Tuesday 
night. A good crowd was present 
and the occasion was thoroughly 
enjoyed.

Two-Boys Restaurant open day 
and night. Best meals in town. 
Meals a la cante or regular.

.MissRhoda Caddell of Sinton, 
who haa been here for three weeks 
visiting her Aunt, M rs. D. F. 
Claunch, returned home last night.

Messrs C. F. Moore and A. J. 
Smith of Little Rock, Kansas, 
and Henry Anderson of Selina, 
Kaa., were here thie week proa- 
peeting. They left laat night for 
a brief pleaaure trip into Mexlon 
before returning home.

Misa Paarle Landrum entartained 
a number of her young frienda 
with a party at tha boma of hor 
mother laat night. Refreehmanta 
of abaibat and eaka ware aervad at 

and it waa aftar twalve' 
the marry crowd doported 

lor thair honoo.

Box S u p p tr$ t|H . IM b .-
The Ladies Aid of M illett 

give a box supper on Satu 
Sept. 19th. Come and help a 
cause by bringing a box o f alm<^
thing good 
Society.

to eat.— Ladiw  Aid

He-«v(

M R. M CDONALD 1$ O F F I N M I D .

Ha Takat Exoaptian to' ah A r ti^ ltin  
•  Browntvilit Papar.

Austin, Tex., BepO. 10.—WL -J. 
Me Donald considers that a r went 
issue of a Brownsville u«Ws| 
has “ romped”  on him to siw' 
extent that be will have to | 
it a personal matter, 
timataa that ha will make n.t ip to 
Brownsville if a proper oornj 
be not forthooming.

The eritioiom of Mr. Me T j 
in the Brownsville paper war | 
oarning an article on the Bi | 
villa affair by Albert Bi|| 
Paine in a recent magasine 
The handinf of the aditorial is j 
McDonald, Haro.’

«ndA fiaaiirl waa bora to MrP 
Mra. M. H. Ma Mahaa Tut 
SeptambarBth.

A bouaaiac boy arrivad at 
boms of Mr. aad Mrs. Ed .H 
ft Artesia Monday hat

-t-' . ■' I- n

We carry Butterick Patterns, distribute their Coun

ter Sheets and sell the Delineator. **What else 

that everybody wants,” did you say? Everything.

WE ARE NOW 
READY

to talk style to you and give you the 
benefit of what we learned during 
our market trip; of what people 
ought to wear and how to wear it. 

Hair Qooda were never quite ao
• »

saleable and in such universal de
mand as now. Every sort of thing 
that tends to Improve the appear
ance of the hair is in very strong de
mand. We will be prepared to show 
you a good line of these goods.
—̂ V̂Sfô wc?’t  iattemti o mention all 
the up to date Novelties we wiii 
the pleasure of showing this seasoi.. 
Our line of Fall Goods Is splendid 
and includes by far the beat line of 
Millinery we have ever shown.

We recognize the demand for high
er grade goods and have put forth an 
effort to meet this demand.

Our Fall Opening
date will be announced in next Issue. 
We are pleased to state to the public 
that M iss Clara Werner will have 
charge of our Millinery Department 
again this season.

We feel that it it neediest for us to 

say more to inspire the public confidence 

in our ability to servo you satisfactory.
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SCH O O L O P E N S  MONDAY.
School opeM Monday and wa are ready for the ohildreB with Tablets 

Panoila, Pens, Pan Staffs, Ink, Compoaition Books, Examlaatioa Pa
per and many other tbinfi Boyt and Oirit naad when school opaaa 

aad all through tha year.

K .  B U R W B L I^ .



f l»  Cttana
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O- C. MANLY C4M»r
J. M OANICL, AMMlMblbtMr-

Mak*rr|»ttaa • ! .  •T a rT a a i Im »<ltraiti »

ADVb'RTISINO RATER ON APPI.I0A1TON

I liiH |Ni|M>r ia IiiMuntl l>,v i Ih' rriut- 
t*n*’ Mutiml Fir«* lnHiiraiii-t> As 
Nociiitioii of T pxiih

lint«r<*4 10 the PoitoCtloe 
■toll moUer.

M oecood-cUM

sjiTU fi9 iiy , Bmp, 13 iPOP

Democratic Ticket.
Kor CcngreM.

JNO. S’ . (5AKXKK.
For RrprMaaUUT#

JNO. T. BRIJK’OK.
For Dieirtct Judce

F R A N K  H. KARNKST.
For Cotiotj Jodge.

C. C. THOMAS.
For Dlitrlol A Coaatjr Clark.

C. II. KNAGCS.
For fUirrlF A Tu Oollrotar.

T. H. POOLE.
For Troaeorer.

L. W . (JADDIS.
For Tax Aneeaor.

R. L. H E N R K TISO N .
For Jusitoe of Peaoe, Prac. No. I.

(JEO. COPP,
For('.onAtabla, Precioct No I

J.\0. K. W ILL IA M S .

Independent Ticket.

For CaantF Jadira
W. B. G l IN N .

For Nliortff A Tax CoUaotor
W. E. CAM PBELL.

> or Olalrtot A CoaatF Claib
SIMON CO TU LLA.

For Tax Aaaaaaor
W. H. JOHNS.

For Traaaaror
n. L. N E E LE V .

IA>r ConmIatloBor Prae. No. 1.
W. H. JACOBS.

TVir Coettabla Prao. No. 1.
LES P E T T Y .

ED U C A T IO N A L W e aou IU like 
Q U A L IF IC A T IO N . to see the next 

Ijegislature adopt an amendment 
to the election law providing an 
edueational qualification for voters. 
Within the past few years thous- 

vds of furei^ers have flodked 
oui gieat 'ity of

( them are classes,
«  a class thai .a ...len purchasable, 

and the time will soon come when 
their vote will be a menace to good 
government.

Cnless a man can read and write 
the English language sufficient tu 
prepare his own ballot, he should 
l>e eliminateil from the {Kills. The 
American citizen of today hus no 
excuse for not being thus qualifi* 
e<i. With our splendid free sriiool 
system, it makes no difference liow 
(Mor one may be, the doors of the 
houses of learning are always o{ien 
tu him, ami if a man has nut ener
gy and ambition enougli within 
him to take advantage of these 
opimrtunities then he should not 
lie allowed a voice in our govern
ment. The law forbids a crazy 
man from voting. With the op- 
(Kirtunities o f today the American 
who could not qualify on this pro
vision should be placed in the same 
category.

W ith an educational qualifica
tion the foreigners who would ap
ply themselves to such an extent 
to pass the restriction, the majority 
would make good citizens. It  is 
the low sh iftim  class, tlie people 
who have no aim in life, tliat are 
not entitled to a voice in our elec- 
tisos, and the remedy suggested 
would do the work.

Nnwheiw in the state is such a 
proviaioa in the election law need
ed worse than right here in La- 
B,alta county. I t  is a fact that to 
be elected to office in La 8aUe 
county it costs a man often more 
than the office pays for the term 
tn which he is sleeted. Indirectly, 
hebM  to buy it. This condition 
f#  affairs is on account of probably 
one third of the voters being 
Uliterato shiftless M exicans. The 
Tbe Mexican who owns property 

(S belongs to the better clase as
Ims soom education and 

bia vote quietly and as he 
but it is the lower class, 

^ w b o e e  vote sounts jnet the same, 
eausea eieetioM in La  Belle 

j^Neoeety to be the most expensive

of any county in the state accord
ing to the number o f votes east.

Today there arc dozens of 
.Mexicans— an d some white men— 
who have no vi sible means of 
Mup|)ort, and they won't Ite caught 
working either until after election 
is over. Farmers are in need of 
help, but these post masters in the 
art of relieving candidates of their 
free silver, are having an easier 
tinre' They don’t sell their 
vote for a stipulated amount. Oh, 
Not that would be in violation of 
the law. But they are good and 
never ceasing borrowers. Whenever 
their pocket book gets slack, tliey 
hold up a candidate and borrow 
one, two, or maybe a V.— to get 
some “ medicine”  for his “ sick 
wife,”  or to pay the doctor, or 
something else. By the time tlie 
election is over the candidate has 
“ loaned”  several hundred and 
(ierha(]s several thousand dollars, 
which he will never get a cent of 
baeV. Along with this, to be a 
winner it is deemed necessary for 
res|)ectable men to lower themselvea 
to intimate association with tliis 
class in nightly orgies.

I f  in order to vote a man had to 
|>repare his own ballot all o f this 
c.\|)ensive and shameful rut would 
be done away with. It  would be 
a blow to this class from w hich 
they would never rally, and we 
would have elections, cleaner than 
they are now and better for every
body concerned. No doubt this 
amendment would meet with great 
npiKtsition from the fmlitical 
manipulators in the border 
counties, but all honest men would 
welcome it.

Don't Makf A Mk

Congressman Garner and his op- 
{Hinent, Dr. .Moore, oftened their 
campaign at SutlierlaiiJ Springs 
last Saturday. .Mr. Gamer is con* 
fident of re-election although the 
republicans will put up the fight o f 
their lives against him. La Salle 
has always given Mr. Garner over- 
whelmiiig majorities and it is rum
ored that some of the “ slush fund”  
will be turned loose here in an ef
fort to carrv *he county |lepubli- 
can. *

The busy season ia now on with 
the onion farmer. He is making 
preparations to plant his crop. It 
is a good thing that transplanting 
will not begin until after the elec
tion as the growers would be up 
against it fur help. Somehow a 
good number of this class o f voters 
are doing fairly well without work* 
ing any just now. It would be 
next to an impossibility to get 
some o f them out of town foe 
twelve hours— they might miss 
sometliing.

The battle between little Bill 
and Big Bill is on. The rry all 
over the country is "L e t tlie 
People Rule”  and th«? Commoner 
is going to land in Washington 
with both beet this time.

Since it is 
.Me Donald 
president on 
hunt, it lias l>een

announced that Bill 
may accompany the 

his African tiger 
suggested that

lie may return a Republican.

Cotulla’s new school building will 
soon be going up and in a few 
months longer will lie ready for 
accupation. Our people will lie 
justly proud of this building when 
it is completed.

Just two weeks from to<lay the 
San Antonio International Fair 
will open. This year’s fair is ex- 
{leeted to be the greatest ever 
held.

Labor Day was fittingly celebra
ted all over Texas. Indeed it was 
a “ day o ff"  with the laboring man.

The last news item about John 
D. Rockfellow was that he was 
painting his barn.

^)own with the moequitoesi 
tulle is full of them.

Co-

The besebell eesson ia over.

I f  you are rontemplating 
a stenographer o f youroelf, 
inase a mistake and at' 
school teaching one of th e tt  
systems, such as Pitman, Qrafii 
and Gregg— they are too aiplli 
hard ti> The Byrne Sin^^fl 
Shorthand, as taught at the Ty l 
Commercial College of Tyler, Tex 
is far su|)srior, more modern, 
every way; it is a system tlW 
easy to learn and has often 
mastered by youngsters o f froi 
to 12 years o f age. Where 
Pit manic and other systems 
over 500 rules, almost .500 excel 
ions and thousands of words sij 
to be eoinmitted to memory, 
a phonetic Isngunge to muter, t1 
Hryne Simplifieil writes the 
glish Language as it is written ei 
spoken in every day use, with 
the 26 letters of j.he alphabot, 
word signs to be memorized. It  
takes one with a giant memory tot 
become an expert stenograpberj 
with the other systems, while 
with the I’ yrne Simplified, preotif 
ally anyone h u  sufficent mem< 
tu linndle it successfully. ’ 
illegibility of the old systems 
due tu the student’s unfamiliar 
with tlie phonetic language, 
inability to ap(>ly the 500 rules 
some of the many exceptions pi 
(lerly, his failure to exechta 
accurately the complicated out
lines reqiiireil in writing words 
with these systems. W ith the 
Byrne Simplified, reading is an 
easy matter, and one who could 
read print accurately should have«b 
no ^rouble in learning to read theW 
Byrne Simplified, with tbe[|' 
accumnc}'. In the first piece, he 
writes the English iauguage as his 
mother taught him to s()eak it, 
and nut i» phonetic language as 
hard to learn as Latin. Next he 
uses characters representing the 
26 letters of the P^nglish alphabet, 
which together with the 13 short 
rules and 13 word signs, enable 
him to write anything i the En
glish language. The- is not 
word that ^ n  be set >

lu I aonp( alphabet tb »» 
cannot be written with the 26 
letters of the alphabet of ^le Byrne
Simplified. Its outlines are simple 
and easily executed. You are not 
worried to death trying to figure 
out whether the vowel dot or dash 
you put in was shaded or unshad
ed or whether it was put at the 
beginning of a character or in the 
middle, neither are you worried 
trying to figure out whether that 
vowel circle was made large enough 
for A or small enough for 1 or 
whether it be a loop or wbat hr the 
world it might be. There • is ab
solutely no guess work in the read
ing of the Byrne Simplified, as is 
the case with the other systems.

The other systems are incom
plete inasmuch as the basic 
principals ere so deficient and in
complete that the thousands of 
word signs, hundreds of rules and 
exceptions must be brought into 
use to supply the deficiencies. The 
Byrne Simplified is the most com
plete system in use, inasmuch as 
it is mure like the 26 letters of the 
printeil or script alphabet; with 
these 26 letters of the script alpha
bet, we write any word in the 
English language; the same is the 
true with the 26 letters of the 
alphabet iu the Byrne Simp'ified 
Shorthand-

Many of the most rapid writers 
in America today write the Byrne. 
This proves its wonderful 8{ieed 
(Nissibilities. For indursnients 
from those who have mastered the 
other systems, then abunded them 
and made a success of the Byrne 
write for 168 page catalog; it con
tains hundreds o f indorsments 
that are sufficiently strong to con
vince the must skeptical of the 
wonderful sufieriority o f the Byrne 
over all other systems. W e have 
the exolusive control of thia 
system and no other school in thia 
section is (lermitted to teach it. 
You can better understand why 
the Tyler Com’l. College is the 
largest school of Bookkeeping- 
Business Training, Short!'*'*'' 
Typewriting and ’Telegrr 
America when you h

ry statement made 
log is true and correc t 
ed 'liy cash guaranty of 

delav; write at once

j t  i t  t o  t h e  p e o p l e .

ut it to the people, 
tfing it out in song.
^an will he elected!
The Commoner is strong.

His platform is o f solid oak.
The planks without veneer; 

Democracy is inarehing.
W /h a oliief that knows no fear.

Chorus:
Hurrah for little WilHo.

He will aurely beat Big Bill;
The common pAople-love him—

I t ’a aeinch for L ittle W ill.

W ith Big Bill looking tragic 
Jfrime loops upon his trail 
nd the logie o f his magic 
Pierces many a coat of mail, 

iberty was never harbored 
By a party with a (mm>I,

a her creed that never alters 
The Peop le-ShallT lw y Rule?

’ Chorus:

i^r play for the common {>cople. 
For the business men— for all 
I inscribed U|K>n the lianner 
' Of the Commoner this fall; 
tnte on State throughout the union 
Just watch them fall in line, 
sting their votes for the (.'om- 
ner,

And tliey’ll put him there this 
|M.— Fort Worth Star.

M. A. « * o «  
mriLL OH oeoK

FOR N

IR O N  B E D S

•EW CM m i  OHIEV. ‘
All Colors, Patterns and 

Prices.

Bed like cut t7-5U delivered.

THK HOUmmHOLO
Fum N iTum m  m rom m .

.214-216 W . Commerce St. 
•SAN ANTO NIO , TEXAS.

{

» . I

8 » A A A 4 e e e » e A A e  s e e s l e e e e e e e e

1 -H igh  school graduate- 
^ee position o f governess in 
vate family Can give piano 
•ons. Address 1*. O. box 776. 

.tonio, Texas.

I). J. WcK*i>w.\iii>, Pres.
E. J. .Ai.toki.t , Sec’y. & Treas.

Ja.s. N ewcomb, Vice-Pres.
R. J. Holmokkf.n 51. E., Supt.

C o H i n s - G u n t h e r  C o . ,
SAN ANTONIO , TEXAS.

W t are Agents far Uie C t M r a M

Foos Gasoline Engines and 
Lawrence Centrifugal Pumps.

I F  rO U  N E E D  W A T E R , YOU C O U LD  N O T 6 E T  A B E T T E R  C OM BIN ATION

Exclusive Agents For

Machine Banded Redwood and Fir Pipe.
Anything You May Need in Water Sappliee, Write Us F s r PriCM .

\

I'K e e e a e s e a a x aa eaasNiasHMKHa

4  Smooth Work
I  \U

a  U She odge
^  betedbysa*"- 

H k

or e halo
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I sefKsd e* ekl^
tSTw tU  WM of

M s a l C a k n r
otsan, m s 
Rotior bits

o a t h  
hard

St tC'ft.
K ssa  KattOT 
cblsxlx l*ave
tni. suriacex. 
All Keen Kut- 

M rToob euw - 
aaMed to bo 
esiisfactorv. 
WoosUtbsm.

M illett Mercantile Co.

J. L. Hamilton 
and Sons,

Bi'aliTM in

9 U O V E R I K S

'G ive us your 
and wc will 
right.

patronage 
treat you

M IL L E T r ,  T E X A S .

W . H. Fullerton | 
& Co. I

i  or. Center and .Main St. E

j  cO ’ilN , OATS, H A Y , BRAN,

I  CORN CHOPS,

j  c  m O N  SEED MEAI,

i  ' M . T . DAVIS, JR .
4I  Manager.

T. R. KECK,*
THE LUMBER MAN.

LUMBER, SHINGLES, 
WAGONS, TUfWABE.

--------------
W IN l^ IL L S  
BRICK,

G .  W .  H e n r i c h s o n ,
— D E A L E R  I N -

GENT’S FOKNISHINGS AND 
1 .F a R N IT C IR E .s s=

Our Motto. “ Best Value for the Least Money.”  

W e sell the Famous Walkover Shoes. I

t FRANK W'. KARNKST.FRANK H. KARNFAT.

EARNEST & EARNEST,
REAL ESTATE,

Cotulla. Texas.
hiivp improved and uniniprovud lands for sale in 

nil piirts of the county. (;mi m>ll you whut yon want 
and ut the best figurcK. Land in ’.argo .>r small tracts 
and suited to nil purposes. We -m* ready to show 
you wiint we have at nil times. Write to us or call 
on us.

T H ER ED & C O . I
A R O H i r m O T B

T O M

THE SECRET OF A SUCCESSFUL 6R0CERY

is in keeping just what the public taste demands. 

We have no room for unreliable goods, and we do not 

l>elieve in handling anything for which there is no 

call. No matter what you buy here, you may feel 

easured of the quality. The prices assure you that 
you are getting your money’s worth.

D. L  Neeley
'A
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TH E HOUSE OF FASHION

The Man with the Tailor Habit
Csn go to a tailor, bother with Kotting measurtKl, grow exaaperat*
Ad over the delay and maybe find the finished garments as well 
fitting as you thought they’d be— maybe not.

But Wu.sher’s haml-tailored elothos have all the style, 
all the exclusivenes.s, all the fit, the same high-grade r,'.‘V

workmanship that all the more eo.stly bothersome gar- i '
meats liave, with lumo of the .speculation as to results. j

With us, if a suit is not right—don’t take it. Try on another—  jph’ 
try ’em all on until you get what you want, and only as you want ! **’ 
tt. We are showing a special line ofbeautiful patterns for Spring 
tn our Comomreo Strit't windows— take a hsik at them— and even 
It you have only a few minutes to spare, siH*nd them profitably 
by seeing the immense a.ssortment inside. They are priced

o f dairy cows will 
jy u patent milking 
full view of the vis- 

.e department, and 
ures are certain to he 

watched by all farmers 
even one dairy cow. 

,»ert will 1k> in charge of 
kmer>' and milking ma-

From $I2.aS0 to $45.00

San Antonio Texas

International Fair 
.Amusement Attractions.

lar hotels anil room ing houses. 
//or.«r EacfH Duihj.

Every afternoon except Sun- 
tlay, during the big exposition 
there will be races in which 
horses from all over the I ’ nited

Thousands of dollars spent 
to secure the best amuse

ments for the big ex
position at San 

.\ntonio.

Thousands of dollars have 
Ix'eii Iksmi spent by the San An
tonio International Fair As.so- 
ciation to si*eure a large niimlx'r 
o f amusi'inent attraetions for 
this year's International Fair 
whieh will open on SeptemUr 
'dl! ami close on Octoln’r 11.

I'erhapsih .■ most pretentious 
o f these will Ik> the I.os Angeles 
Fire Works t'ompany, which at 
gna t expense, has tn'en seemed 
to give nightly ju rformances 
Infore the grand stand o f the 
race track. Tins company is 
famous as one o f the biggest 
and 1m st o f the lomiianies g iv
ing fireworks spectacles in the 
country tiMiay. and the dirc'etors 
o f the Fair ,\ssiK iation are con
gratulating themsc'lves in hav
ing secured it for this year’s
fid**-

K very  im aginable kind o f  p.v- 
roteelin ic ciisplay w ill lie g iven  
by this com pany, and fo r  .several 
hours in the n ights the fail- 
grounds w ill Ik* made b rillian t 
w ith  the thousands o f  dollars 
w orth  o f  pow der which w ill lie 
burnt up to supp'^ the illum ina
tions. ,

In addiiion to there will 
. be n wilHlcvest i»»"l 
"T)6j' show, if\ whicli|i-2') perform
ers will appear, flach membe

ton  P ifh in f i  M n rh in r.
1, succe.ssful machine for 
cotton in the fields, will 

exhibition and in active* 
on at the International 

n the Agricultural dc part- 
Five hundred stalks of 

!i will lx* furnishc*cl daily 
le demonstration, whieii 
lx* absohitc'ly free to every 

visit >r o f the fair.
Cheap lid ih o a d  T ripn . I. 
e ifiwc'.st railroad rates t*ver 

olTe i*d, will lx* in eir**ct to tlii.s 
city from all ixiints of the state 
dur ig the International Fair, 
ha\T lx*en Hiitliorizc*d by the 
raifoads of the .state* for this 

s big exposition. The eon- 
ion rate o f one and one fifth 
s for the round trip will lx* 
Feet all during the fa ir from 

9A to Oct. 12, and any one

A  A  R  order to intro-
I  f|  I I  1 1  W cluue uiir dellglitfiil 
U  M  I I  U  I  ( 'lioculateN, Hon - 
^  ^  "  iKinii ami Nailja < 'ar
ameU iii every liume in the I'niteil 
Htatea, we will aenil you on receipt of 
fick* in money or Htampii, a ImnilNome 
boi tilled. 'I'he Imix itaelf In a line or
nament to your dreiiHer. Sent post
paid. .Mention thiH paper wlien or
dering. HLANKIi-W liNNIiKliK, Oo« 
Market St., St. I.oula, A\o.

OlllMUlt
I*. H. TII.KOX, .M. S.. ( ’hi-mlat. 

Formerly State CliemUt, 
for analyala of feed atufta, watera 

orea, Boll, etc. /
Doctor in Commercial Fertilizer* 

216 ^  Main St. Houatun, Tex.

p n t a r u e

Will Htop and permanently 
t4*rrible itching. It i* compo 
tiiat pufiMtiie aud ia abaolu
Biit4*e«i.

It i* a never failing curv 
matou* affc-cUuna ot all kin' 
lug:

Humid Tetter He 
Salt Rheum Pr. 
Heat Eruption F la  
Ring W orm  ,„aScal

States will eoinix*te for the Imnd- buiing them on Sept. 2.> may

vnpri* >Mii Q. 
T-V4*.

some purses which have lieen rci 
set aside* for the race m»x*t. More 
than $1,000 will be won by the 
first, .second and third horses, 
and this hancl.some umouiit of 
monc*.\ lias attractc'd more than 
1 000 horses for the evi*nts. 

Thoroughbred runners, stand- 
in the quarter races only Tex

as qiiartc*r horses will compete, 
and tho.se races are expected to 
arc! trotters, anu more tlian .‘XOO 
oi the- wiry little Texas quarter 
I'orses will lx* seen'in the races 
on the wide tlm v cpiarVi- mile 
track of the Fair grounds which 
is the fastest tlmx* c|uartc’i' mile 
track in the entire .south, 
piove o f the gn-atest intcTcst to 
:dl Texans as the Texas iiony is 
the idol o f the* Texas horse* lover, 
llandsome jiurses have Ixjeii 
Inmg lip b.v the San .Antonio In- 
tc i'iiatioiial Fair .Assex-iation lor 
these cpiartc-r race's, and thc-se 
have siimnlatc'd interest in the 
(inarter race's to such an extent 
that there* is hardly any hreecier 
o f thc'se hardy lior.ses, but who 
will have* from one to 
lior.ses at the mcH't.

So nian.v have lx*c*n the entries 
o f horses for the races, that the 
numerous barns of the Fair A.s- 
sociation, containing one thou
sand .stalls, have proved too 
small for the horses, and a nrw 
addition will have to lx* erect^  
bc'fore the big International l  air 

on Septeinlx*r 2(5th. # 
yixica)i Hand Enf/ap 
Ik' o f llie liii''v*'fd ■***

fa ir will lx* the fiijmou 
Mexiftin hand from 
whieii has appeared at iie

aiii at the fa ir until Oet. 12. 
Tniaddition, low rate.s o f $1.00 
frtn  di.stanees within 100 miles 
oflrhis city, with proportionate 

'« for intermediate distances 
be in effc*ct I'ach Saturday, 
on Saturday’s Oct. ,‘Jrd and 
11a rate o f one half o f one* 

r fare for the round trip will 
;v effect from all parts o f the 

rood to return the follow- 
onclay. These rates will 
the people o f the entire 
o visit this yc*ar’s big In- 
buial fair at very little ex- 
ndeed.

Smoke Kills American 
Boys.

It will pay you tu acBd your 4e*t*l- 
oping and printing to an old M ta^ 
Uahrd aud relialtic firm.

WItu lu yon |Hty a fair Prio* for 
high grad« work, Wlux paper, and 
yearj o f experience tn tlie art of pic- 
tnrw miking.

Wa employ artlata, no amataim. 
EAMT.MAX KODAKS, FILMS AND 

1‘IIOTO S l’ l>i‘ IiU:8.

Birdsong & Potchernick
“ Tlie Kodak Mace,”
Kan Antonio, Texas.

Send 8c for a cumplela catslo(na

START A SIGN BrsiNESS in 
your town and make money with our 
Kold and silver metal sign letter*. 
Anyone can apply them. Write to
day. enclosing 2 cts. In stamp* for 
sample aud offer. Agents wanted 
in every town. MODFIR.X SION 
A vn  II.LrSTRATIXO CO., 208 .Nn- 
vaiTo St., San Antonio, Tex.

ITec 1 of Smoke on tile 
of .Inii-ricu.

MtllllllMMi

OjX'llS

American lx»ys are smqking 
(X) much. In fact, they art* 

a dozeiv^moking themselves to death.
1 was standing at n street corner 
and counte'd n hundred ytiung 
men, out o f whom do had cigars 
in their mouths— and many o f 
these 35 were dys|x*ptic, wan, 
tired-looking ix'rson.s, who .seem
ed to lx; in m*ed o f sIcH*p rather 
than in ix-etkof a smoke.

I recently ixaminexl 20 select
ed cases o f Iwrd .smokers, aged 

'neen^ 35 and (>$— age.s most 
'' *iir affHrtion o f to-

bfindneVs. Six were found 
manifc'fted more or less

W R E S T  T O  B E H A D
l>/r« t Ice  Cream  manufac
tured 1 y

C re a m e ry  D a iry  C o .
8AN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

Write for Price**

o l the aggregation IS an t*xpert -(he big c'Xiiositions of the
with the pistol, rifle*, shot gun 
and lariet. and ca- ii o f them will 
ride* biic Aiiig bronchos during 
the .show. One man of the* trouix* 
will g iw  $•'<> for any horse*, brok
en or uiibrokc-n. vhich ho can
not I'itlc* without eiti;c r saclcllt* or 
l.ridle, anci .-c vcral horse bn ecl- 
. r have* .Mgnilii cl tlu-ir intention 
o f bringing in some c>f the ir un
broken animals, with which they 
hope to win S.'iO.

vaudeville show will give 
i’.ircc' ii. rformancc--- dail.v in the 
i>ig exposition liall, and a talk- 
in.g-picture show will b»- given 
betwec*n times. This will be* the 
first time that the new talking 
inc tiires. in wliic-li the very mov
ing pictures seem to talk, has 
c vc-r Ix-cn .seen in Texas, and 
;t is expc'cted to iirove o f the 
givatcst itm-rc*st to the thou
sands of people* who will attend 
this years fair.

Numerous fre amusements 
have also bc'c n provided, which 
will lx* witnes.secl. absolutely 
free o f charge, by every one who 
attends the fair.

The midway will lx* throngc'd 
by all kinds o f freaks, curiosities 
and side shows, while* evc*ry day 
there will lx* horse races in the 
aftc'rnoon and on Sundays there 
will lx* all-day auto races. More 
than 1000 horsc*s from all parts 
o f the I'nited States will take 
part in the race inc*et and com- 
jH-te for the hnndsomc* pur.ses 
which have ixH*n otFcTed liy the 
Fair .As.sociation.

The jiick o f the* .5000 trcxqis 
.stationed at Fort Sam Houston 
will give nightly performance's, 
and on Octolier t», a grand mili
tary ])ageant in which hundreds 
o f the* .soldiers will participate*, 
V ill be give'll.

The* railroads are this year of- 
fi'i'ing the* lowest rates ever au
thorized from all parts o f the 
state to this city, and it is e*x- 
ix'cti (1 that this city will lx* 
thronged with thousands from 
all over the* state, during the* six- 
tcx'ii days o f the; fair. Amjilo ac- 
conimexlations will Im> found for 
all those that attend, as nume*r- 
ous iirivuite familie*s are making 
preparations to take care o f the 
visitors in addition to the regii-

M( xico,/itir' man 
learly alllsyniiitoms 
; county-ftc'chnically

tiy  within t!ie past fe*w years 
and which will aiipcar at the* Iix 
te rnational Fair every day whili 
the* big exiiosition is in prejgrcs.*;]
This band is re*cognized as onê  
o f the Ix'st musical organiza
tions of tlie world, and where;-} 
e ver they api>ear they are* al-1 
va.v.s tin* center »d’ inte re st o f 14m thi.s tr* 
immense* croeeds during the tiineJ* Vicel in r 
I'n ir e.oiui rts are in iirogress.j^^te '  ,.y 

one of the* 1)
>r.'.ranizationS‘^''|

' V

'Phis band 
l i ’ iiliiary musical 
io f Mc'xico, and is on continual 
I practice, a.s it plays e very day 
o f the year for some concert, 
iimetion or iiarade. in the south- 
I I'll Kepublic. Its director is 
one o f the leailing coiidiie-tors of 
êe‘xico, and the standard set by 

it, is oye that is followed as 
closely as possible, by all the 
military bands of Mexico.

Im p U  nit n t
One* o f the exhibits which is 

sure to i>rove o f e-oiisielerable in- 
te*re*st to every farme*r who vi.s- 
its the fair, is that to lx* .stH*n in 
tlie* big imi)leine*nt hall, where 
imiilenieiits from manufucturer.s 
from all over the* I ’ nited States, 
will lx* on exhibition all during 
the International Fair. Steam 
plows, riding plows, traction en
gines, threshing machine's, hand 
plows and farming implements 
o f all kinds, will lx* attractively 
displaye*(l. and active de'inonstra- 
tion.s will lx* given daily during 
the fair. The building for this 
display has tx*en consieh'rably 
enlarged and altered, and it will 
lx* one o f the chie*f attractions 
at the exposition for the farm
ers who will throng to this city 
from all over the* state.

rfid Ihiirii Mticliincnj.l.
Ill the* Dairy department, 

which will lx* in e harge* o f (). 
Moser assistant in dairy invi'sti- 
galion of the I ’ nited States eU*- 
partmeiil erf agriculture*, will lx* 
seen a working cre*ainery, in ae-- 
tive opiTution. In this c reamery, 
buttc'r, clu'c'.se and other dairy 
products will lx* made* from the 
raw milk. Ix'fore the* e*yes o f the 
visitors to the fair, and a herd 
of fifty cows will lx- eonstantly 
on hand to supply tlie neeessnry 
milk for the demonstration.

o f 'tobacco blindness, 
calh'd tobacco ain- 

^•opia. It is an interesting 
le-ntilic fact that the* colored 
•e is immune from this afflie*- 
11. Out o f .‘JO who were t*x- 
ned none was found to liave- 
rouble. The wome n, 1 spe ak 
hites, lip to the pri'.sent time* 

11' to lx; praeti'»:.lly {-xi'iiipt 
eiulile-. Out eif .")() c.\- 
a t'iiieimiati tobaccei 

some time* ago emly erne- 
oiind to pei.ssess tlie teibacco 

|nie*.ss, to a slight ele-gree*. She* 
an old-time employe* in the* 

I'liing eiepnrtmeiit, and was 
airly a user of tobaceo. Ileiw 
will fare in the future in 

[re-.spect, with the introeliic- 
iif cigarette smoking, higli- 
|lrinking and the* miniermis 

fads aping in the direction 
isculinity now in yogue 

the fusliionable* .set, time 
kily tell. Once 1 fonmi a 

man of 19, an inveri-tate* 
who sulfere'd from to- 

blindne.ss. I'sually only 
|er men .suffer, 
re is almost always a 
ll, but progressive, fa il

ure el vision in both eyes. Lu- 
minol objects dazzle the sight, 
and j^right light is worse for 
leadir than a subdued one. 
ThesAatients are Ix'tter in the 
evenil than in the middle o f the 
day. ai addition to this, pa- 
ticnt.sjften complain of a glim- 
merinimist that covers all erlr- 
jects ik  bright light. Nicotine 
in thebbacco causes the a fflic
tion. (he oily, colorless fluiel 
tiiffu.sek.self into the Irlexxl with 
as mucrapidity as prussic aciel, 
iuiel a li.serneius eler.se has be*eii 
known I  kill an adult in three 
ininuteft The che*ape*r grades of 
terbaccolerntain more* nicertiiu* 
tlian thle.xpeiisive ernes, conse- 
epientlylre merre in.jurienis to 
the consiicrg. This is probably 
why tolcco blinelness is more 
cetinrnon|mong the itextr than 
ameriig tl'rich. Chewing tobacc o 
is usualljvcry rich in nicotine. 
Nicotine kerts a marked inlhi- 
ence on fie blexxl corpuscles. 
To cure <e disease o f tobacco 
blindnessbe u.se o f tooacco ami 
alcoholic Hnks must be stop
ped.

Rig, lluiir, ifa-Ht llUHinfBB Kcbool.
Kbouldcr biKh altuve others. Un

rivaled in Texan. Unnurpanieed any
where. lias a Natlunal reputation 
for thorouglinesH and completeueni. 
Glvea far superior training In Bhurt- 
band, Typewriting, llookkaeplng. 
Ranking, Offle^e i raining, Teleg
raphy, Peanransblp. E n g l i s h  
Branches and Spanish. Open all 
summer. No vacation. Write now 
for elegant free catalog. Address 
ALAMO C ITY I'OMMEKCTAL AND 

BL'Hl.N'EHH (XUXEGK,
Sbafar A Downey, Proprietera, 

H u  Antuato, Tesaa.

For Sale Cheap
A SHTM ThO.MAS Tow er Clock, hour 
striker. In good cnnJillon, now on 
exliibltion at
Sartor and Roempke’s

KAN AXTOMO, TK.XAS

This last named dl sease Is characterized by scalln 
tiilea. It la not due to iiiflaminatioD like other skin d 
the skin, eruption of pimples, vesicles or sometimes 

but to the presence of little parasites which burrov 
der the skin. These minutelnsects mnltlply with astc 
ing rapidity, and wlth:n a abort tims after their fin 
pearatice «-||| tw» found in nearly every part of tbs t 

The itching they produem is so intense R Is often witl 
flciilty the sufferer can refrain from Uarlng tbs akin 
his nails. Hunt's Cure Is an Infallible remedy for th 
gravating trouble. Applied locally.

Sold by all first-class druggl.sts. Price, no eeaU pee 
and the money will be refunded la every — vhere 
only fails to cure.

Manufactured Only By

A. B. Richards Medicine Co. -Shen

Cyclone Fence and 0

Cheaper tlian wood picket fen-ce, looks better, laata longer. Beav 
vnniied; reqairve no paint.

Notice the double cables and the double pioketa at the top. ThI 
double strength at a point where ail other fenoea are weakest.

Comes In three helgbU, SS-laeh. 40-lnch sad 46-lncb: rolU 
10 aod 30 rods each.

Dealers have esUhllshed a larga trade with i t  Get your a 
In today.

Don't forget. We have gates to match In stock.

PEDEN IRON & STEF' f
7(NI Widow Ht.

TROST BROS.
On 8. P. and M. K. A T. Ky. Tracks ' 

130 l.aiiiar ,St. San Antonio, Texse

H a y  a n d  C i r a i n
wire, phone or write us 

when In need of anything In the feed 
line. Our prices are always right 
on shelled corn, ear corn. oaU. bran, 
chops, cane seed, choice hay, otc. If. 
you want to sell any of the above ask 
ua for bids. i

Make a .Note of It We Want
Your lii((uirii*8 for 

ROILKTtS, KN’fJINKS, 
IIK.NTFKS, S F l’AHATOKS, 
IM’ Ml',' ,̂
COriON’ CIX M A n ilN K R Y , 
llO lsTIN ’ i] KNCl.N’ HS. 
DKKDillNfi MACHINKIIY 
r. A S O LIN  F F N (. ' IN F S, 
IRHIOATIX PUMPS.

We have furnished more irriirat- 
ing niachinerj' for the rice tx*lt than 
all other Texas dealers eoinbin.'d. 
We Ixvth lose money if you buy 
madbinery ■without getting our 
prions.

ASK FOR CATATiOOS. 
liirge stock on hand for prompt 

thipment

H. A. PAINE
tiirers’ Agent, Houston, Tex. 

Office and Wan-hoUKc: Willow and 
Wood Sts.

Machinery Dealer and Manufac-

H

B u I I m  f o r  tA n I B.
Shorthorns and Polled Ourhims

Good individual)), ready for serviec. 
Also Scotch Collie Dogs  ̂

C. J. Eppright, Manpr, Travis Cp. Tt-vaa

Slrletl.v pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, 
fresh, sweet anil rheap. lu rans; good 
.-IS new. $3.(Hi per case, six gallons. 
Writi) J. E. McGuire, Palacios, Texas.

Send mo your orders for Carter- 
Crume Co. Non-Dupllcato. Duplicate 
and Triplicate Counter Sales atid Or
der Books. Autographic Registers 
and Si'pplles. Also Bicycle and Mil- 
brand! Rolling Shelving Step I.«d- 
ders, Shipping Tags, Gum Lsbies. 
Pin and String Tags. Ed Fay, Box 
1184, Dsllss, Tex.

WlliMIU
'I'he (icnuinc and Old Reliable

“ECLIPSE”
riic Cclebr,ited Wood and Steel

“STAR”
I lie Famous

LEADER”
I M ILLS
I ALU s iz e s
♦♦
I  l i ’r i t t '  f o r  p r ic e s

I S. A. Machine & Supply '
I  SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

U N I O N  M E A T  C O M F . «  
BMf aad Pork Paekart; OOM N08I

^ n n t e d  I n  C a r  L i o a d  L , o t a  
SAN A N TO N IO , TE X A S

(>’b

1

W e r n e r  W llk en «»
Office; Alamo Bunk Building. Ku  Aa4onl«g)

We ^rc buying new OATS, and will make bids'ii 
eecipt of samples, whenever you have any C0RM> 
offer, let us bear from you. Ask forlour pricei oo^f

Coronal Seiiarata Boarding Departments fo rU ^ '
New Bnildings, Modern ConvenienresvVb 

Urslth Record, t'bristian Influences. >
F A* A A Fifteen Instructors. O radiiates enter Sonll
I n S T l T t l l O  1’ h‘verHlty and I ’niv’y of Tex. without txai 

Literary Courses, Piano, Strlaged InsI 
SAN MARCOS, Voice, Art and ElocnUon by teachara of high 
TEXAS efflciency.

at.'.u.n Ci.ko. Beforeseleotingaschoolforyour f lr lo r  bo 
Rev. Starling Fitheri to the president for illustnted cataWgMtk 
President monlaU. •



jtton-nlckar Is In Evidence

try merchant* will need goods to sup- 
le demand, and will need them quick.

1 orders on the day thev are received.

ockis complete in every line we handle.

S j n d U i Y o ^ L

Brand Shota Hmencan Shoe & Hat Co.
a nata

Sa n  A n to n io , T exas
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the National 
‘d to have 

preaenting 
of this im- 
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.erest with all 
o f road im- 

dthough there 
es o f opinions 
» are all work- 
ultimate pur- 

lishment o f u 
.n o f propt'rly 
is in all sections 

How such a 
How suchshrdlu 
n Ihj secured is a 

.nore directly con- 
ners than any oth- 
it may be .safely 
que.stion of better 
ntially a farmer’s

.lat all indu.strial in-

I
 tfcctc'd by the nature 
on of the roads over 
rodacts o f our farms 
rtcd to market, but it 
jers who suffer most 
pferior roads which 
o large a percentage

System o f the I ’nited 
I am confident that 

srmers that we must 
active force and in
will secure the en- 
«  Stion needed 

, improve- 
jns that we

.6 refer brief- 
conflict o f in- 

,e farmers and 
.otor vehicles, 
some di.stricts 

onounced antag- 
itile legislation, 
introduction and 

t  the automobile 
en many in.stances

be a.scertained Ix'fore raising 
needless alarm over the allegtTl 
destructive tendencies of the in
flated rublKT tire.

One pha.se of the development 
of the motor vehicle that is of 
special interest to the farmers, 
is the possibilities of the com
mercial truck, or power-operated 
farm wagon. It would seem that 
here is a very large field for an 
industry that will be profitable 
to both the farmers and the 
manufacturers of such vehicles. 
With improved roads the u.se of 
motor trucks for the conveyance 
of farm products to market 
should become general in all .sct"- 
tions of the country, thus enab
ling the farmer to market his 
crops more quickly and at less 
exiHTi.se. 1 bt'lieve that no in
jury is cau.sed to macadam roads 
by these commercial vehicles, but 
on the contrary their .solid rub- 
Iht- tires operate practically as 
rollers and serve to kt*ep such 
muls in good condition.

In this connection 1 wish to 
emphasize the fact that the road 
que.stion in the I'nited States is 
not only a farmer’s question, but 
first o f all, a question o f the com
mercial u.se o f the highways. To 
the farmer the roads are the 
n'cans of transiiorting his prod
ucts to market, and it is from 
this point o f view that the farm
ers will insist that all plans for 
road improvement must be con- 
sidend. Over our country roads 
there are annually hauled nearly 
200,000,000 tons o f staple farm 
products, and i f  to this we add 
the smaller proiluits such as 
fruit, milk, eggs, etc., and the 
fertilizers, fet'd, coal, lumbt'r, 
etc., taken from the town to the 
farm we will have an aggregate 
o f at least 2.tO,000,000 tons car
ried for long or short distances 
over our highways. These fig
ures show the enormous import- 

jNjana tc,4hv ftum cr.i j f  a gisttm  
o f improved roads that would en
able them to reduce the coat o f 
hauling this volume o f freight 
from one-half to two-thirds o f 
vyhat is now costa them. It is es
timated by comiH'tent authorities 
that over the ordinarj’ country’ 
road the farmer draws an aver
age o f 2,000 pounds an average 
distance o f 12 miles at a co.st o f

it bas ^>en shown that 
with improved roads the cost o f 
moving the same load that dis
tance would Ik* but little more 
than $1.00. Making allowance 
for exceptional cases it is certain 
that the cost o f transporting a 
ton o f farm products over im
proved roads is not one-half o f 
the cost over earth roads. Un
der a general system o f improved 
roads the cost o f hauling the.se 
2-jO,000,000 ton.s would be cut in 
two, thus effec'ting a direct sav- 
eg to the farm ers o f the coun

try o f at least $125,000,000 an
nually.

Nor is this the only saving to 
the farmers that would be e f
fected through improved roads. 
Bt'cause o f bad roads the farm
ers or their hired men must now- 
spend twice as much time on the 
road as would 1h> required un
der a proper .system. In bad 
weather the roads are often im
passable, so that time must Ik? 
taken from farm work in fine 
weather to get the crop.s to 
market. With a system of goocl 
reads over which farm pro<l- 
ucts could could Ik* hauled in 
one-half o f the time now nece.s- 
.sary, the farm* rs would have 
just so mucli additional time for 
other work, and could therefore 
greatly increase the productiv
ity o f their farms.

It is necdle.ss that I should 
occupy your time with any ex
tended statement o f the Is'iiefit 
o f gwxl roads. The direct sav
ing in dollars and cents is only 
one o f the many advantages to 
the farmer.s that would result 
from improved roads. There 
can be no question that the de
plorable condition o f our roads 
is to a large extent responsible 
for the dis.satwfaction with 
country life, which drives so 
many o f our tx'ople into the 
towns and cities. Bad roads 
make farming unprofitable ahd 
undesirable. They increase the 
soIitud^ o f life  on the farm by 
making more difficult and less

deles o f the public’s 
use o f our highways, 

denied. The coming 
omobile has brought 
victims of speed ma

il their mad desire to 
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a speed dangerous 
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low fa r  kt creates 

road tnainten- 
leave to 

and
kat it is im- 

lA e^ a c ts  relat- 
automobile

and to the villages and towns. 
They limit opportunity by forc
ing the farmer to s^n d  twice 
as much time in going to and 
Irom his markets as lie would 
\cith a gcHHl road system. In 
.'^hort, the greatest drawback to 
farm life totlay is the condition 
o f the average country road, 
and the improvement o f our 
roads is o f greater importance 
to the farmers than any other 
suggested legislative reform.

Nor is it mve.s.sary to dwell 
upon the inferior character o f 
our existing roads. The fact 
that out o f a total road mileage 
in the United States o f 2,151,- 
570 only a fraction over 7 per 
cent can be called improved, 
speaks fo r i^e lf.

The facts as to present condi
tions have long bcH?n known to 
the thoughtful farmers o f the 
country, and they have been the 
lirst to realize the urgent need 
for radical reforms in methods 
o f road construction and im
provement. It is true that the 
farmer is naturally conservative 
and perhaps has not taken up 
the subject o f better roads as 
quickly as the residents o f 
towns and cities would act in a 
matter vitally affecting their in
terests, but from my wide ac
quaintance with the farmers o f 
all .sections o f the country I am 
prepared to affirm that they are 
as a whole awake to the iin- 
IKirtance o f this subji*ct, and 
ready to do all in their power to 
further the work o f road im
provement.

The farmers recognize the 
nec'd for better roads, and real
ize how largely such roads 
would contribute to their com- 
lort and prospe-rity. They are 
anxious that well-considercHl 
plans for road improvement 
should be submitted to the state 
and national legislatures, and 
will do all in their power to aid 
in .st'curing the adoption o f such 
plans.

It may be asked why, i f  the 
farmers favor good roads, the 
work o f road improvement has 
not made greater progri'ss. The 

I chief reason is to be found in 
the lack o f the money requ ir^  
for the construction and main
tenance o f improved roads. 
Many farming .sections of the 
country are still sparsely popu
lated, and the eccnomic condi
tion o f the farmers in general 
is such that they regard it as 
impossible for them to contrib
ute in taxes the funds necessary 
for the construction o f a perma
nent road system. While it is 

'lin e  that ,T~M'ouid p a y e v t ii tne 
j-HKirest communities to increase 
their expenditures fo r road im
provement, it may be .said that 
as a general proposition the 
means of the farming districts 
are wholly inadequate to pro
vide for a proper road system.

In view o f these conditions 
the farmers have in recent years 
come to realize that the road 
problem is not merely a question 
for the communities through 
which the roads run, but one 
that concerns the people o f the 
states and o f the nation as a 
V hole. They are convinced that 
as the workers o f the towns and 
cities, the manufacturers, mer
chants, and indeed all classes! 
and interests, are affected by 
present road conditions, the 
people o f the entire country 
should aid in establishing a bet
ter system. Believing that ap
propriations fo r this purpose 
should be made from other sour
ces than local taxation they have 
aided the movement fo r state 
aid for highway improvement 
which has lH?en in progress for 
some years past, and their votei 
have aided in scHiuring action on 
this matter in various states.

In many states, however, the 
same conditions which prevent 
the construction o f the needed 
mileage o f improved roads make 
it impracticable to secure the 
desired appropriation by the 
state The necessity for In'tter 
roads is admitted. Init it is not
believed that the states are Jna-
tified in increasing Uieir tax 
rate to the exteu needful for lliis 
purjiose.

The general recognition o f 
these conditions has in rwent 
years given ri.se to a growing 
demand for national aid for 
public improvement. It is urged 
iiy the farmers that they do not 
receive a fa ir share o f the lx>nc- 
fits o f the money raised by taxes 
upon the iHople o f the whole 
country, and tlmt the improve
ment o f the public highways is 
as equally deserving o f Federal 
assistance as is the improve
ment o f our waterways, for 
which -large amounts are annu
ally appropriated by Congress.

The exjH'nditures for river 
and harlwr improvement are 
their importance to the trade 
jus justified on the ground of 
and commerce of the country as 
a whole. The advocates of na-

ieve that the improven 
the public highway is t 
greater imimrtance to 
pie o f the entire country 
this is a matter that affi 
ery industrial interest 
U'nelit the trade and coi 
o f every section o f the 
States.

1 have recently had brou 
my attention in a striking 
the facts as to the rela 
small proportion o f the 
tion’s revenue that is de 
to purpases affecting the 
agricultural interests o f 
country. Statistics o f the 
porta from the United States 
the ten years ending with 1 
show that nearly 60 peV 
(59.13, to be exact) o f the 
ports during that period 
the products o f our farms, 
total value o f these prod 
amounting to more than ei{ 
billions o f dollars. Yet, for 
benefit o f the industry pri 
ing these enormous values, tĥ  
was expended during the sa! 
period less than t ne per cent 
the total Federal expenditures

I rememlx'r, I rememln'r 
The fir tree dark and high,

I used to think their slender tops 
- 1 Were close against the sky.

U was a childish ignorance. 
But now ’tis little joy 

To know I ’m farther off from 
heaven

to 1 Than when I was a boy.
— Jhomas Hood.
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Come in and rest yourself at 

the Palace of Sweets, Alamo 
Plaza.——When amusing vourself 
aak the man for a Coca (^ola.

Aak jrour ticket agent for rate* to 
Can Antonio every Sunday—.All kinds 
amuse n e|

-o-

it'

Blue
I Prints *”lack  I I lino Size

We operate the only Conttinu 
ous Electric Blue Print Machine 
in the state.

met chiefly by indirect taitm , ,  ,
(•aid largely by the fanners |of H O U S tO II B lU 6  P r i n t  C O .

Drawing Materials andthe entire country. During tl 
(leriod congress appropria 
$180,537,000 for the impro' 
ment o f our waterwa.vs and h 
hors, but not one dollar (uni 
the few  thou.sands annually 
propriated for the office o f pu’ 
lie roads, U. S. department 
agriculture, are so regar ’ 
for the improvement o f 
highways.

The farmers are determ 
that this .state o f affairs 
not continue. They have 
up th iir mind.s that Con 
must devote a shan* o f th 
nual appropriations to the cos 
struct ion and maintenance of 
our nrnds. They are not com, 
mitted to any spi'cial policy as 
tc haw the.se appropriations, 
shall be expended, so long as 
care is taken that the money i| 
wisely devoted to the purpo.-^ 
for which it is intended. Some 
o f us believe that the creation 
a national highways commis'-' 
with power to organize an 
dent corps o f trained road 
neers, who, in co-operation 
the state and local highwa 
thorities, would super’ r 
disbursement o f the I 
grants would be a .satis 
solution o f the problem, 
however, a matter to be 
out by the commit* 
house and senate wh 
on the legislation to ■ 
generaljpoHcy a f.J ^  
and 'I'am  confident tnat*S' 
will be devised that will be sat
isfactory to congre.ss, the state 
and local road officials, and the 
people o f the country as a whole.

National aid will not, as some 
persons have suggested, les.sen 
the intere.st o f the states, coun
ties and town.ships in road im
provement. O nthe contrary, 
the roads constructed with fed
eral assistance will serve to 
stimulate everywhere the desire 
fo r better roads, and w’ill be the 
means o f ultimately giving *' 
entire country an uniform ; 
tern o f .scientifically construe 
public highwavs.

------------ 0----------

Good Times- 
San Antonio- 

Cheap Rates
Why stay at home when you ri 

come to Sun Antonio and spendj 
day ami »ee all the aiKbta. Therell* 
everything to ae<' that you would Jee i 
at one of the Kastern Summer reso^ 
llrinK >ovir family and apend a 
nt the xreat health rc'aort of Tej(
Aak your ticket agent for rates 
when yon arrive atop at the 11*; 
Hotel, the traveling men and far 
hotel of San Antonio. It ’s In 
heart of the city on Houston attj 
All cara pass the door. Kveryl 
goea to the I’alace of Sweeta. AljBio 
|ila/.a.

------------ 0---------
I r i : m e m b e r , I r e m e m b e r
i Rcnu'mlxr, I rememlier

The hou.se where I was Iforn 
The little window where

sun
Came peejting in nt mor 

He nevre came a wink toofsoon 
Nor brought too long a i\ky 
Rut nt)\r 1 often wish the ijight

Had Itorne my breath aviay*

Engineering Instrument*
601 Fannin St., Houston, Tex 

(Bend sa yoor trscinga)

Why drink sour milk and 
warm water when you can get a  
cooler to keep the milk sweet 
and the water cool and not have 
to use any ice? The cooler as  
represented in this cut does this 
lor you, and is worth your in
vestigating it. I f  you are inter
ested you can find out more 
about a good thing by writing 
to
SA N  A N TO N IO  COOLER CO.

116 Comal Street, San Anto
nio, Texas.
They Can (live You Satisfaction.

Southwestern University
GeurgclowB, Teaaa, ,

The preaidejt of thli old and well known Inatitutlon Invites correapoad- 
ence with ry Texas boy and girl desiring an education. Splendid buUd- 
Ings. Complete Equipment. Wholesome Surroundings. Expenses very mod
erate.

Ku’.l cfiurNes in LITERATI'KH. STIEN'C'E and THE FINE ARTS.
For 36 years Southwest m University has being doing work that abldaa. 
e point with pride to patrons and former students In every section ad 
ils State. Tbe claims and advantages are many. Examine them.
Ni.zt session begins September 23, 1908.

* Medical Department at Dallas, Dr. J. O. McReynolds, Dean. 
iPresIdent, R. 8. HYER, Georgetown, Tasaa.

'or Picnics and Barbecues
Richter’s ‘* Butter Bread” and ’’Butter Buns”

the kind always used.
'ore placing your orders, get our prices on any 
shipment— W t ’ ll save you money—Write.

I c l i t e r ^ s  'B a k e r y
San Antonio. Texas

O e t  a  T e le p H o t f e
r doc-

tor, the cii|r, and keep poaten 
Easily installed at small cxpende.wben'you bny 
theCsatury Platinum Elect rod* instru ment, per
fect in every detail, and warranted fo r  m 
life tim e . W rite tor our ‘ Handbook of Rnrs) 
Telephony.”  Sent free. Shows bow to or
ganize a company, construct linea, etc.

Address Dept. A.

Tel-Electrio Company,
HOUSTON, TEXAS

eVRED WrmOVT THB 
Send for free pamphlet on rectal 

diseases, with testimoaiala. Curee 
guaranteed.

Dr. B. 8. WHITB, S*S Alam* Plasa.Saa Antoalo, Tea.
K N IFE

rA U L. S E E D S
NEW CROP ARRIVING DAILY 

Bermuda and Creole Onion Sccd,»Turnips,5piaage, Lettuca 
Beets, Carrots, Mustard, Cabbage.—Dwarf Essex Rapa. Mul
tiplying Shallots. Sesd Irish Potatoes.

R C IC H A R D T  &  S C H U L T E  
The Texas Seed House

Catalog on application. Wboleaalt 
Price list to Slercbanta.Houston, Texas.

orn, l| 
the j

1 remeinlx r, 1 remember 
Thu ro.scs red and whi 

The violets and the lily cuj^s—  
Those flowers made o f light—  

The lilnc.9 where the Robin built 
And where my brother set

IcEVOY'S WIRELESS STRAINER For uH and 

Water Wells

ewmlictiirtl 6v

C A N  BE R O T A T E l D R IV E N

J.H.McEvoy&Co.

Houston, Texas

L e a rn  B R IC K L A Y IN G
And earn from $4 to $7 per day; don’t work for starvation 

The laburnum on hi.9 birthday— ' wager: every branch of the art of bricklaying taught by the
" Alamo City Bricklaying School, north side of the Alamo. Caller

write JAMB* J. WILSON, P. O. box 26, San Antonio, Texas.

The trees is living yet.

ing
rush

I remember, I reroembe:
Where 1 was used 

And thought the sir 
as fresh

To swallows on the ^ ing.
M y spirit flew in f^ th p rs  then, 

That is so heavy no 
And summer pools coufd hardly 

cool
■hould frequent visits to the neighbors, tional aid fo r  better rosds bs- The fever on rtiy w ow .

Building Materials Wholesale and Ketall
Lima. Sand, RooBag Papar, Roofing Iran, Plastat, Pltek, Patala. U" 
aUkas, OUa, Rte. AgaaU tor Oarbollaoam ArvoBartaai Pars Raady W  
PaUta, As m  Oamaut Plaatsr, Rax fUatkofa Roofiag, RlagSoao M<

J. C. DIELMANN 711.
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Principles
Busin(

Tbe I ’rrtcllrc of a Ki 
(itMHl Br«r<liii| 

nukinti

‘T . The princii 
lies courteous trei 
ers is simply that 
ethers as yqu woii 
do unto you.

” 2. In a high! 
technical business 
reading there an 
that you, with yoi 
daily experience, 
perfectly, but wh 
do not understa 
do not assume tk 
should comprehei 
out asking quest 
ingly, when they 
o f you gjve them 
a reply just as fi 
as you can make 
any suggestion t 
born o f a greater

‘ ‘3. W’ords are 
o f expre.ssion, ai 
quite as importa 
remember that k 
cious manner is 
sign and mark ot 
ing man, but it is 
vh a t oil is to mui 
ing them effectiv 
pose.

‘ ‘4. True cou 
spector o f perso 
Ix'rs that a mai 
that’, and gives 
and the helpiivf 
nadily  to the i 
as to the official <

“ 5. Courtesy 
something that ( 
right to expect 
pays. It jiays ii 
n.akcs you inr.st 
repre.sentative o 
It pays in ininii 
tion of your life 
between the eo 
its patrons. It 
your standard wi 
It pays in the p* 
tion resulting fr  
the right and I 
>our neighbor.”

C E N TE N N l

Cur Father’s
whose ha

The centuries fi 
.sand,

W’e meet today. 
.A rd  loyal to

A n . -|f Hi
one *•''0'

Here, where o f o 
The fathers spa 

thine
Whose echo is tl. 
O f rended bolt a 
To grace our ft 

all
The zones o f car 

call.

Be with us whil 
greets

The old world 1 
stn'cts.

Unveiling all th 
By art or toil I 
And unto comn 
This rivalship ol

Thou who hast 
furled

The war flags 
world.

Beneath our wei 
The orients misf 
And, freighted t 

en fleece. 
Send back its an

I ’or ai’c and lab( 
For beauty madt 
We thank thee; 

crave.
The austere vir 

save.
The honor pro< 

gold, I 
The manhood nt 

sold.

Oh, make thoij^i 
ries^'long 

In peace .secure, 
Around our gi 

draw
The safeguards 
And. cast in son 
Let the new eye’ 
1876.

Do YOU VI

' ;



of Good
*cc

tu-ii our Avtli’avc. This to a 
iai'K'o oxtfUt aii'ouiits for tlio iv- 
n arkat)K‘ (juii'tjuss o f tliis lain- 
paijrn. which shows that people 
are doinp more thinkiiif' and 
less whoopiny than hertohtre, 
and are jroinjr to east their ipiit t 
vote as dictated by their reason 
than by impulse. The .■\meri- 
cati people rather iK lieve in the 
principles o f protection, where 
it is nect*ssary to luetwt the in
terest o f the American work
man. Ihit it is admitted by all 
that there are very few indus- 

V complex and j tries in this country that still

of
(iootl

)le that imder- 
itment o f oth- 
of doinir unto 
Id they should

such as rail 
many things

m iuire protection, and the ex
isting law is much higher than is

ir training and T'ece.ssary. In fact when the
Uingley tarilf bill was framed in 
1S;*7, eleven years ago, the pro
tected interests o f this country 
deceived Kepublican memU'rs o f 
the committee into placing the 
tarilf a great tUal higher than 
vas necessary. Their argiuneiit 
was that President McKinley 
could then trade these tariffs off 
in forming recipriKity treaties 
with foriign  countries, certain 
countries would let in our goinls 

mly one means' 1 ree o f duty, and we in return' 
ul manner is I to admit certjiin gtKnis from i 
nt. Therefore ' thost- countries fre«' o f tluty. The [ 
indly and gra-|fiut is that reciprocity treaties' 
not only the , "e r e  never formtd and still we i 
a .self-respect-! have been induring a ta r if f  

i to your words! which has enabled the trusts to  ̂
hinery ill mak- piactically take the consuming

understand 
ich the public, 
id. Therefore 
at the public 
Id them with- 
ions. .\cconl- 
make impiiry 

the courtesy of 
ill and as clear 
it, and without 
)f superiority 
khowieilge

mHklnc stralKlit for u day coach lu 
«  lilch fclic Ki'itlcil liocM'lf for tUo long 
i-Me.

It l8 n six-hmir run to FIclloxvs 
falls, loul fxeii a t2.'>-a-\vcek clerk 
lakjiiu his u lfc  on a vacation would 
pay ? 1 ."lO for tlio restful clialr In .1  

I I'ulliiiaii CIO'. Imt .Mrs. (irceii docs not 
sliarc this vvcakiioss. A day ciiav'li t.s 
<nilt«* (lood cnonuli for the richest 
vvoinan in .\mcrica.

When lunchciiii time eanie and the 
lirst cull from the dinner isdined 
(hroiiKh the car Hetty tlrcen Icnned 
forward. dl|i|>ed lier hand into tlic 
ilccp iiocket of her rusty lawn frock 
and drew forth an iipplc nml a ciniplc 
of cruekors. She hoiii;ht ncItliiT 
sweets nor reading mutter from tin- 

Isidicitotis "newsy.”
At llellows Kails sho alighted from 

the train and nodded right nml left 
to attaches and huiigcrs-ou at the eta- 
tiun.

Toiiri-ls (•use.
“ T l ieres ll•'tly tlr«’*'ii.”  said th*' 

liaggagc hustUr. ami the tourists 
hound for the White Mountains rush' 
cd forward for a view «if the richest 
woman in .\m»'rira. To think they 
had traveled on the siinie train with 
her and taken her for a poor ehnrvvo- 
ninii going home to see the folks. 
,\ml the last view they had of the 
I lehest woman in .Viuerlen was a 
rusty, hut sturdy tignre. seoining the 
village hack and walking briskly 
across the bridge and up the steep 
street that w inds along llie river's i 
•slge to her home on Westminster ! 
stre«'t, I

■'Mow nr*- times in X«-w Vork?' 
asked an old ehap. who looke*! as if I 
he might have steppeil out of u scene 
In "The tlld Uonu-st«-ml.”  '

riiii*--. Hard. I

” T!im-s ar*' had in .New York, ami i 
New York <l<seives liard times. All

Choice Farm Lands klH ie Gulf Coast Country 18 to 25 $ per Aere
-  . - F a l l in g  Lands In Maverick Co. 8 to ,15 $ per Acre.

• R ic h e y  L sa n c l C o ,  51H Moore Kid;];, San Antonio, Texas.

Buster Brown'' Bread
THE TRIUMPH of the BAKER’S ART

If you once eat it you will always jwant it 
We ship any quantity anywhere, just write or wiie ui| 

will ship same day.

Schosser*s Steam Bakery,
Houston, Texas

Cotton and Stock 
T h e  Allison*

BIRKHEAD & BOOTH
A ttorneys at l.aw  

F-'roM t K M lIc J in i i
San Antonio, T os  |

e to their pur-

rte.s.v i.s no rc- 
lls. It IVIlU-ill- 
i s man lor a' 
the civil world 
liami quite a.s 
1-clail ytraiig*'!’ 
•f the cumjiaiiy.

i.w not on ly  
;i<' it iiblic lias a 
o f  you . bill it 
1 tilt ' I'riciul.s it 
•luilly aiul as  a 
f  the  cv>mpiiiiy. 
i i iz i i ig  the  fr ic -  
as Well as that 

in)KUiy ain l its 
p.,ys in r a is in g  
til t iu -com pan y .  
*rM>nal .satisfac- 
' • 1 11 l ia v in g  done 
ii iu lly  t i l in g  !•>■

public of this couiilry by tlic 
tlircNit. In the first place, wo 
have a gn a t .stool trust that is 
tji.joying a high protoctivo tarilf. 
KobU ry o f the p* ojvlo is shown 
by th*' fact that this stool trust 
s*!is it.s stool rails in L<in«ioii .?(i 
ptr ton Ics-i than the price of 
wInV’i t.'iiy sell t!'.om in Ameri
ca. I f  wo u ijoyul the same ratis 
on stv'i 1 rails as the foreigners 
< nj*iy. w<- wdiild 1m' btiil*Iing rail- 
roiul.s jiiul oloctri'- linos much 
faster aiul t'.» iv ’ iy giving I'lii- 
ploymont to n.ai.,v ]>ooplo wlio 
; ro i*ik'. T'k' v iro  nail trust 
which funiisl.es v mv f* necs and 
nails to t ‘i“  -.1 the
r«Mgl.s the Anuri.-an rs l-.uy
tor oiii'-tl.ird 
p*an fanaois--. 
t'li' w ir f* IV in'- and nail.s that 

;tho Anuri an farm, r M-.iys !?:!0

' spendthrifls. nioa*'y vvastt-rs <lowi>' 
: linMe. 1 hear fulks sjiy that the har*l ] 
. tiaii'x will he over as soon as tin- i 

l'r«'sid<-iitial *'l*'etioii is s*‘Hle<l, Thai 
I is not tru*'. W*- will not s*-*- good ' 
: l:m* s. easy tim*-.-. h*'for<' spring.
; This is go tig to Im- a hard winter 
.\m*'ri<'iiiis ar*' too oMrsivagant ill* v 

ihave got t*> pay tla- price.''
'Wlial made hard times?" is lh< ’ 

I'.'Xl <ia*stioii. nail Mien .Mrs. (Ir**!! 
luirly luams.

'.Many fa. tors contrihated to the . 
pK-M-at sltiialion. (ili. I know all the! 
ms ami oiii- o f tli*'.-*' Hmiacial fio'- ! 
, Th*'V- tdl l*ave tv» come ti» me
ev*'ii I ’n-sah lit Koos*velt. A w*>mua 
mav not vtiO' I nm not saying 1 want 
to voti' liut If yon at*' womaa with 
moll* V you ar*' just as povv. i fiil as ti 
mail with mot.*'V. .\|*iiny Is 111*' n-al 
l.uw.'f in tli>- itoliti -ul situation today.

".Ml the vvom.'ti of Ami'riea liai* 
l.*'lp*'il to make hart tiim'S. All tliev

AI. HYM N.

11*id, from out 
ltd
11 like grain.siof

I for is .'o'd fii t'l* I'.ui 'VH iin 
I tanners for S:!o *• v is -old to 
:fho I'iuropean fanner for $‘J0, 
thus the .'\nnrimn farmer pays 

; '■'lO jH r ctnt ir.oro for enjoying 
the glorion.s benefit o f trusts 
prtimoting tariff. .Als<i every 

I'Virv.ypapi r in the T’nit*'(l State.s

s - to  t. e M u "o -1 11 ye for, all tlii'y i iir* for. is cloth.s 
In o t h i f  xcords, 1 ih*' lat.-st shai«- in hats, th*' m vvvst 

fungi* (I skirts. .Vml they nr*' mm<- 
1*1*1 p.irtii'tilar how l iny get vvliat the* 
want, or who pays lor it. oh. I am 
not saying tlie American vvomea ar*' 
not moral, hut I do say that lliev do 
mil <'iir*' what pri>'*' their hiishamls 
ami fathers amt hrothers pay for th*' 
laxarv and lim-ry th.'v ih'imiml. .Mor*' 
nu ll ar*' driven l*i dislmmsly liy the 
whiii- hand of a woman stnek nil over 
with j*'vv*'ls than l.y their own lov*' of 
lior.s**s, rich f*i*iil atid gay lliiies." 

Whiit are the iiione.ved men doing

ro u R

rRO M  n 
T O -D A y I ii

T h e  Internetioneil 
,F a lr  will throw ope|> 
its gates to its 10^ 
Annual Exposition!

*4 Furniture Built to Stand”

Prepare now foia 
visit to this great 
ucational exhibit.I
R A T B $

It will actually 
cheaper to come to 
the Fair than to tay 
home.

Lowest rate oij all 
railroadsever gralted 
to San .\ntoni(J on 
account International 
Fair. '
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Fannin St. and Prairie Ave., HOUSTON, TEXAS

The Largest Furniture House 
in the Souths

special Summer Catalogs Nowj^Ready
Send tor Them - S«®* Free

Summer Furniture Catalog 
Office Furniture Catalog

Refrigerator Catalog
Qo-Cart Catalog

; Kitchen Furniture Catalog -  Hoosier Cabinets

W hy Did You Let Him Die?
\Vh*'ii onti doH*> of S*'lui*'ff<'r’a (hdlc and ll*ita Cam 
woald have cur-d hint in IS minutes. Owners o l 
fund hnrst-8 and mules should never be without a 
tiotlle of this Invaluable remedy. It never falls 

to cure Colic and Hots In short order. Trlee fMk'. .Manufactured by

Houston DrUg  ̂Co. uV Iaiuimiucjcists.
H O USTO N. TK .XAS

If yotir driiggilit does not have it, send us 50c and it will he mailed 
to you direct.

tAsk Your Agent!

i.y jtayiiig iloubk- tliv nitv for pa- .to ftop ilie ptiiiie?
, iH'i- th.it III* y paid tw d w  yt>nr!<
I ago today. I f  the taritT wen- iv- 

unitv'd, fret'. moved froin pidp. foreign com- 
nd and thee, I ptflitiou wrultl

■“ MjAist To .ittop luufting th(* .4mi'r-1 
.. -•'It; lean new^ipuiH'f m e« and to selli

ilo  them at a Tea's on .a bio price.' 
!The tarilf now in oxi.stonco 

kl, by thy do.'-ign 'strjko.s more haivlily at the home 
ko tliat word ofjih jm  at any other point. FN'cry 

. .«cwingmachinethatispureha.<- 
' e y,'*̂ *̂ '*̂ **'”  *’•' -•^niericans from the .«ew-
iid falling ehain, I inj; inacliine tnist.s co.st .?10 or 
'jtal time, from §20 more than the sani«* machine 

is sold in KitroiH'sin countries Jit. 
til our guests we ' Ju other w*ir«ls. the tariff that is 

now in existence, enables those I  great tru.st companies to rob the 
e the new world i American purchaser at an enor- 

p'ous profit but could sell the 
hronging all its' same article at a fa ir profit as 

Iclicnp to The .Americans as he 
e triumphs won 'dm's to the foreigner, and wouUli 
leneath the sun,, do so i f  the tariff did not enable 
ion good ordain I him to rob the Americans. This 
liand and brain I only goes to show that great 

I trust companies in this country 
here in concord j rob tlie Americans out o f every 

U'ollar that they can possibly .se- 
o f a gathered * ure. This they are liable to do 

I by reason of the initiuitous tar- 
itern skies fu lfill; iff thsit protects them in this rob- 
ion of good will In-ry. Kvu-y witer ought to lk“ 

sure that he votes for a eong- 
ressinsin this fall who will reduce 
the tariff when the election 
over.

■■.Nottiliig. It has got to run lt.s 
KitIIh iV t.)

^ial tu Dallah

S P E C IA L  D A Y  PKO <m AM  

I.N T E R N A T IO N A L  F A IR

♦ "  T/te > a Its are loxv 
So a ll may

Before k W st :.  Your
Communlcste wllli me about the matter 

j sure as it w .....

*  Houston,

Hay and Grain
It wil

, Phon

C. S . D ixo n  & Go,
sure as it will If you want to Buy. Write* Phone oV̂ r̂e“e g M p l T m * **

Te.xas

2 lit It. ISdS.—

vith love's gold- 

ronuats o f peace IS

ir met in truce, 
the bride o f use 
but. withi.I, we

tues .strong t*i

•f to place or I

Must Run Its Course.
I So Soy* M|'«. M*'lly <;r*'c'ii llcrrl'i'ilig 

(<i III*' .M*>iiiy I'aiiic.

■vor Ixiught nor

t through centu-
in ju.'tice .strong 
:'t o f freitlom

if thy righteous 
le diviner mold, 
'• shame the old. 
-John Whittier.

(NT Tariff 
rm?

Campaign pro- 
jfle throughout 
llevoting more 
Ik the Atudy o f 
tons that con-

I - - -
■'Th*' .''■(.TiiiliU'l <';l or .lolin D. 

ItiK'k* r*'ll*'r riiiihl stni* tin- Ii.Trrl liiin's 
vvitli 111*' 'Jti'iiki' of !* i'*'ti. hut (I'l y 
vviiii t <1*1 it." .■'i,;il K-'I'v ili'-t'ii toilav 
" I t  will I'o-t til.' rii.;.'.l Si.,?.' liov 
iTi.mi'iil ?'2s ii'iii 'I'll lo  *'oU* t lliiii 
tail.' ""."ii'i I'tii'."

•Mry (Iri'eii. I:. ' woman In
\in**rloa, ;.**i'!iiii'< in M,.' worlil. I.-, on 
ht r I'lnnual ■.•a.'i,t'*'’ i of n inoMli. .-̂ li*' 
i; eiopi'iir.; h*'K' u'..* i'*' .-hi' -till ow ns 
till- lioni*' in which lu' llvul ns a| 
hri*l*' .\ s.'i'vai.t !in 1 .Mrs. ilr.-i'n's 
ilnught*''. rvlvin. m*..'*"l*'*l hiT. to 
opi'n fhe lions*; iHi'l jir* iui!*' for li* .'

, coinhig.
I n.iiii I.Miig. I

Mrs. (;r*'*'ii luel no vvorry nhoiit 
baggage. So with a rusty hlai'k lawit ! 
(lr*'S(* for a traveling suit, tin eininllyl 
rusty black Imt with iliisly chrys.nn- 
th*'muiim not unsti a'llly ov*'r lu-r left ; 
(-ar. sh.'iillng her si.rii face nml 
nhi'i'W'iI I'vis. nml th** nbhiiiltous 
hnml hag clnti'h*-,! in her right haiiil. 
coyi-r*'il with Us rti.sl'. hliirk coiloii 
glove, site honrd"iI n .Madison nv**- 
mi** rar f*ir th** r>rnml I'entral Sta
tion. More ah ' f<*ll In line with *illi*-r 
travelora ami most oerfalnly alie 
avoided the Pullinan ticket ofllce.

SHtnrday. Seiil.
Chlldr.'ii s Iiay.

Siimliiy, Sept. 2Ttli. IhoS— .Viito- 
litohil*- Uiices. I'liioii Imlior Day. 

.Monday, .s.-pi. 2)>th— Te.xas-British
i I ’ay.

Ttiohdiiy, ^̂ ■l.t. 2!'th— f .  ('. V. 
I'lty. liaughtiTs of the ('oiif*'il*'racy.

WedlO'sdny, Sept. oOlh— S.V.V AN'- 
TO.VHl l iAY . MKXM'O DAY.

Thursday, D<t. Ist —  Woodineii of 
the Wtit'ld.

Kl'ldii.v. Oet. 2*1.—

Salui'day, Oct. Ilnl.— Kailr*inds' 
Jiay, Tniveliiig .Mt'ii's Dny. Kartti- 
* rs' I'lilon Day. Aitstlii iTe.xasi Day.

Sunday. Oct. 4lh.— .Vutomobll*. 
Knees, rtiloti I.ab*>r Day.

.Monday, 0*t. eth.— Poultry Day. 
Press Day.

Tuesday, Oct. Ctll.— (!. .\. K. &
W. It. Day.

Wednesday. Oct. 7th.—  Daughters 
c.'l the Itepiihile. Printers' Day.

Tliursdny, *)ct. Mh.— A. O. 1'. \V. 
Dny.

Friday, Oct. Pth. -.Military Day. 
K* tail tirocers' Day.

S!itur*In,v. Oct. Id. —  Kicl.l Hay. 
Houston Iiiiy.

Saiulay. Oet, l l th . Auto Ifaei.s. 
ilrand llrcworks dl.-plny and mili

tary .show ila.ly. Haml couci.t.,. 
horse I Hci .; ilaily. Fast auto laci s 
.S'lllll,',,. -__________________________

L o p e r  B ro s . rilm Svrvio
< le <n. Swift,

Him SenlM* .A-Nouiatliffl 
1I'*% W. IKb

FQPtb Worth, Toxos

a g e n t s  AWNTEfW lha Best Pol-1 
ley for both the 4 »n i the I

▲ bU ID6 I
market In the way’ of A feW st an*l 
Health Insurance. All rlalbis are set-, 
tied here and are llbwally and I 
promptly paid. A ll dbeaseH and all | 
accldenta covered for on*'dollar per' 
month and upward in all old line: 
Comptvnles. Absolutely the be»t sell- | 
ing policy. Write today for propo- ' 
ait Ion of agency.
MILLER-STEM.MONB C. Ge«. Agts. i

AWNINQand TENT
c c a c g N ia t  1*. I . . * . . .

t o  i«WI «•
Let nt (|uote vou our best price* 
on them. \Ve have made tb* 
best Tents and Awnings for ma
ny years and our prices cannot 
be e<|ualle*l. Write for our iUaa- 
trated price list.

WM. LORENZEN
3 Ii Ave. D, San Ant*nio, Tesa*

»ur Pticesllte m S»ctls CoePte
Manufacturers

O F

I MlVVNT Deer and Wild Aalmni 
li*vn<ls (been doing It for 20 years) and 
dress skins for rug purposes. F. 
Ilardmana. 21R P Alanvo Ht., S.an An 
tonlo, Tesaa.

A lot of trace chains, new and just 
from the fnetory; not flru damage*! 
w hatever, only just got wet. anil will 
nil them well if you wish before shlp- 
nlng. Will  s*-l| th*'s*> trace chnliMt nt 
less than hiilf pn*o when you «u'vl* r 
ns many as four pairs at otto time, or 
will 'tnk‘i anything you raised this 
)eiir  and sell for you, any niiiouat you 
ship. Your trulv,
TH K  Efir.LKATON im OKERAtW : 

AND CO.M.MIS.SION CO, I

«13 Main Slr**ct FT. WORTH, Texs '

on W ell
Supplies,

Duplex
Pumps,

Drilling
Engines,

1 ransmis 

sion Applie> 

ances

Pipe and 

Fittings

H

UNION 
IRON

Works
j U S T O N ,  T E X A S

|ic6s as Lo w  as the 
Lo w e st.

luality the Best

Send Us Inquiries A Pleasure to Quote

1 'r



GENERAL NEWS.
A Brief Siimiiiary of llapivninjjs 

iu llie Slate, the Nation and 

tlie World.

STATK.

Aii'iiii. A very lmi>ortaiit pxeou- 
tl\e Bosslon of tiu* Tfxiia Kallroail 
( ’oiiitulHsiitn win bo holil at Auotiii 
ou Sopti'iiibor S. CiuPBtlona liivolvIiiK 
almoBt ovory lino of railroad in tlio 
State will be broiiRlit ui> at the meet-

, .  .
«iiilre>toii.— AroordiiiK to a late re

port from St. l.ouU, Albert Kerrler. 
formerly olt> auditor of lialvobton. is 
dead. • • •

Oriinue.— The Miller-l.lnk I.umlmr 
rompain a iiiiineiihe plant haa ayain 
started up after several months of 
idleiioKS brouyht about by the late 
financial dt’preaaion.

• • •
lliiiil<>ville.— Steele Johnson, ayed 

22 la found dead In hla beil. Death 
was eavtaed by lu*art trouble and Mr. 
Johnson s»H»meil to be In *»xcelleiit 
health the dav previous to his death.

• • •
Wueti.— The votive candle box In 

the Church of the Assumption, Is rob
bed of |." by hurKlars. This is the 
se«ond time a roblmry has occurred in
this church within a year.

• • •
Waco.— I. W. Kvan of Rosenthal 

dies from the elfwts of a hainm**r 
hlow' on his ktum which was intlicted
seven years ayo.

• *  •

laiiiipasas.— I lenry l**'rry. an old 
Indian tiyhter ami a well known scout 
falls from a llfiy foot bluff and breaks 
both arms. Mr. IVrry Is setenty 
years of aye. • • •

Tciiipli'— llert Ford shoots and in
stantly kills Dr. Moses K. Seale of 
LAmpasas. • « •

ralesline- The doy poisoner has 
tveen at work and a larye nuinber of 
canines, some of them valuable, have 
b>*eu killed. • • •

(ioliiul— The r.ollad Water & I.iyht 
Coiniiany are doubliny the capacity of 
their plant. * • •

S<-yiilii.— Five thousand four hun- 
d r « l bales of cotton have been receiv
ed at Cuero so far this seusoii.• • •

KnsleHcksbury. —  The Gillespie 
County Fair is in proyress with an 
unusually larye attendance. The rac
ing attractions this year are excep
tionally yt>od and the exhibits are
first class. • • •

.\nsliii.— Henry Hutchins, son of 
0( neral Hutchins, saves Leslie from 
drowniiiK while in swimming.

• • •
.\ii-liii.— The .Vttorney General is 

emphatically remlndliiK all district 
clerks that their report on criminal 
business of the past year Is now over
due. In the neighborhood of HO re
ports have faileil to materialize.

from this port total $12,000.1 
This Is an extremely good shoa 
and la only eciualled by a few of 
most Important shipping points 
tho I’ nlUul States.

•r • •
Ibiy City.—‘County Surveyor Car 

r'nyton of Wharton County report! 
that thero are over 4.000 arret o(| 
land In that eonnty whleh have so
far eseuped taxation.

• • •
llastrop. —  City Marshal ClarkoJ 

makes the rounds of the Negro quar-rl 
tors and notilles all idle Negroo* 
that they must either get to work 
or leave town. • • •

.lu 'lln .— A story Is going the 
rounds of the State Capital to the 
effort that the I’ rohlhltlonlsts are In
tending to send lOnn dolegutes to 
attend the next session of the I.egi8- 
Inturo in order to force an early fight 
on tlio Suhmissloii question. The 
Fro. leaders make no swret of the 
fact that they Intend to bring every 
effort to hear In order to secure the 
Submission of the Frohlbitlon ques
tion.

• *  •
— Mrs. John L. Peeler, wife

ot the Senatorial nomln<'e o f the 
Twentieth District, dies after a long
period of sickness.• » •

Austin -K . .M. Ilralley '.a appoint
ed superintendent of the State Insti
tution for the blind and assumes his 
new dutb'S Immediately.• • »

KIgin— Hunter Hnnsora. aged 15 
years, saves Hay and Odom Parnell, 
iwo small chllilren. from death by 
diowning. The children had waded 
out of their depth In a largo stock 
tank.

Kiiflolalc.— .\ccordlng to tho Cotin-
V  4kt Xiilatu tile Law-
passed by the Thirtieth Legislature 
which authorizes preeinets lo create 
new roads, is null and void. As the 
Judge in (luestien has to pass on the 
bonds before tliey can be sold for this 
purpo.'^e, this iiractically kills the law, 

• • »
llr<iuii\\o<Ml. The bnildiiigs of the 

Western ITilim Telegra|)h Compan>, 
the .Madison Grocery Co. and the Cen- 
tial Drug Store are burned with the 
damages amounting to $.'>U.tltiU ami 
insurance $10,000.

.\lpiiie. The Kan.sas City, Mexico 
and Orient llailroail is almost com
pleted to I’ resIdio. Tlie eouniry 
through which tlie road is now lieing 
laid is a snap for the construction 
gang.- and work Is progressing raji- 
Idly. * • •

Waco.— .VLsiractors of Texas meet 
and form a Stale .Vssociatlou.• • «

San .\iigehi. —  Morgan Jones, 
through representatives, makes a 
pro|iositinii to tlie citizens of San ,\n- 
gelo to build a railroad from Abilene 
to San .\ngelo. It Is more than firoti- 
able that a favorable answer will be 
given llic promoter in the course of 
a few tlays.

• • *

.Alpine,— Cloiidtmrst In I’ aisano 
causes considerable damage to prop
erty at Alpine.

• *  •

Kl I’liso.—A well known ranger. T. 
J. Prlddy. has resigned from that 
foree to boromo a member of the 
mounted inspectors of customs.

• • •
Austin.— Dr. Worsham. superin

tendent of the State Lunatic Asylums, 
makes a protest against tho paucity 
of accommodations for lunatics of the 
Btatde and files a requisition for ex
tra appropriations.

• *  *

Drcnlinm.— Mrs. Bilzabeth S. Mil
ler, a universally loved and respected 
pioneer of Washington County, passes 
away in her eighty-third year.• « •

Fugle Pass.— An Independent tele
phone systi'm is to be <>stabll8hed for 
Bagle Puss and P. P. Diaz. Dr. W il
son ami Fd T. Rucker are at the back 
of the movement.• • •

Temple— Frank Gotcher Is stabbed 
twice and sustains Injuries whleh are 
serious. An arrest has been made.* • •

firiiliaiii.— N’ lna Moore, agol 1(1, of 
Frederick, Okla., Is drowne«l while In 
swimming. .Miss .Moore had been vis
iting relatives at Graham.* * •

Paris.— J. II. Roseer Is in a erlfl- 
cal rondition as the result of being 
stabbed with a pitchfork In the 
hands of a Negro.• • •

Heguln.— The new electric lighting 
system Is ready to he placed In oper
ation. The system, which is own<^ 
by the city, is under the manage
ment of Supt. V. Volght.• • •

Port Arthur. —  The Government 
bureau tabulation of the exports

IMt.MFSTIC.

Allaiilu, <;a.— With the exception 
of the Congaree river district, the 
Hooded s»>etlons In Georgia ami Car
olina are regaining their normal 
condith^n. 'I’he loss has been very 
h.avv and all crops are reiiorted lo 
In a’ total loss. B.'veiity llvn-s were 
lost during the terrlllc Hoods of last

• • •
AHi. un trtilo.— William H. Taft 

makoK Impromptu PpotK'li fr«»m the 
nar platform of his sp*vial train to 
a crowd of 2nni> citizens. Tho Ue- 
nuhllean Presidential candidate Is ten
dered an ovation and Ills remarks 
are greeted with entimsiasm.

• • •
New York.— The system of Gould 

railroads which have been lately ns- 
qnlr.Hl are to be under Hie Imim'- 
dlnte direction of "Wizard llarrl- 
mati lilmself. Moth Mr. Harrlnmn 
and .1. Ogden Armour will be on the
board of dlrin-lors.

• • •
Giithri.'. Okla.— The Bt. Louis and 

San Francisco railway ollleluls have 
been nolllled by .Acting Swretary of 
State Lea Meyers, that if a late ap
peal to a damage suit whleh has 
been tiled by them In the bederal 
Court, Is not withdrawn, that the r 
State charier will he forfeited. This 
is in acx'ortlaiice with a law enaeti‘d 
at the first session ot the State 1-eg- 
islature. • • •

M tlle ItiMk. Ark. —  General Sii- 
periiifendent Whitteiideii of the 
Rock Island rallrimd system denim 
that thon* haa any trouble with
the employes of the system In con- 
nectlon with the smoking of clgar-

l*arl«.— The action of Germany In 
Ipporting Mulai llafed's claims has 

sted an eiiormons sensation among 
Powers of Knrope. .As a result of

I eudorsemeiit. Arabs have made an 
|tack of a French outpost on the Al- 
"rUn frontier.

[ * * *I MellMMirne,- ,\s a remit of the
b t  of the AimTlcnii fleet to Austrn- 
In  waters. Premier Denkiii urges 
M Importance of the building of an 
■Xiuute rolonlnl navy.

• * •
iMellioui'iie.— Fifteen tliniisaml .Am- 

^^ans and .Australians take |iarl In 
p grand parade in honor of the 
fit of Fnele Sam's licet to .Austra- 
■ waters.
Wllleiiislaill.— A feeling Is very 

prAivalent. that the Netherlands Gov- 
onlinient has made iinneecssary dela.v 
in Ithe matter of taking action against 
V 'e i^uela . |

|Vkin.— There Is every possihtlity | 
t China will he given a conslltu- ;
II and a complete change of Gov- 
pient will h«‘ effi'cted on the usli- 
ig in of (he new Dynasty.

• • •
orreoB.— A magnincent municipal 

hosllital has been eumpleted. This I 
is tile  finest Institution of Its kind In | 
tbe|Mexican Republic. i

jJE S X vm jir '

-AN *V ru.XI». I Ci

THIS FLUL'U complies strictly 
with the pure food laws and we guar
antee It to be the best to be bad oa 
the market.

Write or call on
Haa Antonio, Tesns.

(lueiitlier Milliiiir Co.
i m  O l K .XCKUyEXCF

jiadalajnra.— Prmulent Diaz Is | 
I to visit his hrother-in-law', I.or- , 

Rlizaga at I.ake Chapala, where ' 
hll remain fur several months’

ix-on.— The new wifterworks are 
platfd in romniission with the aeenm- 
pant^qent of an Imposing civic cere- 
niual which WHS presi<le<l over by 
JualilCastlllon. jefe politico.

I  . . .
Ml W .— Pietro Uorondo, kho fin- | 

Ishc second In the Great .Alarathon i 
ra has suffensl a fracture of one I 
of legs as the result of a bicycle I
a It in whleh he was the star .
p ner. Tills will alisniutely pre- '
v orondo from competing in any
a 1 event of importuiice in the

hihijurii.— Six hundreil and fen 
nd acres of land has Ikhmi pur- 

cuasea<‘n the shores of laike Chapiiln 
by alivhiglish syndlente. The land 
will btfrolonlzed by Knglish settlers.

• • •
in.— Disastrous storms have i 
earful damage on the coasts 
tritlsh Isles and the loss of 

life bylhlpwreek and storm is in the 
nolghbvhood of two hundred and 
filty.

O

t̂ l fromPesnuts.

A Growing Industry for 
San Antonio.

Magruder School for Boys
Pre |iare» f< t ( i IN « t h i ) i i $« 

Twelve PupiU Eereiv i  ..
Atl4lr«M J. m MAGIUDCR 

124 Dallas St.» Saa Antania, T«saa

T, \ . V. San Antuniu. i)-8-08

There u  Much ia  the Aame o/ a

B u s h  Sc G e
STANDS FOR QUALITN

Sfnd for • Addresf

BUSH &  G ER TS  Piano Co.
J. R. REED, Manager.

800-802 Congrcn Ave., Au.tin,

San Antonio’s Leading Jeweir}

SARTO R & ROEN
We want to unpresa it upon you that, whenever 

the purchase of (jOOIJ jewelry, you will ln*e hot 
by not inspecting our stock of D IAM ONDS W  
8 ILV E R W AR K , CUT GLASS, AN D  A R T  GOO

Send for Our New Catalogue
Sartor & Roempke

17 W  Couunerea EM. SAN A N '

All Sizes
O L

Gasoline
I N  ST

G. W. f
Housto:

(Write for csUlot

St Mar
San .Antoi

29th Ann 
Opens Si

A. W. BU

Pictures
We maha tha Daat
Mali erdara fivaa 
aramat atlantian 

320 KylaThaatf* Did
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etfes. • • •
tVashiiigtoii, l>. C.— The pinns for 

the two new battleships of the 
Dreadminght type are ready and arc 
awaiting tho aiiproval o f  President 
Roosevelt. The constnietion of 
llie.se Iwo iiiagilificeiit additions to 
.lie 1 lilted St-ites n.Tvy will eimi- 
meiice as soon ns the approval of tlio 
I lesideiit Is Sfs iireil.

Triiild.id. Cid. .\ elondburst nt 
tile le>i. hMilers of the Clmiiiaron
river onuses eoiislderable dnningc 
ni.d caii.-eil tlie desi nut Ion of sev- 
• •nil dwelling house5 and farm prop
erty at FuIm iiii, .V, .M.

« * «
.Miami, Okla. lobn Hopkins Is

hanged for the murder of Ix'iia 
Ciaig. an eighteen yt'ur old school 
leaeher. last .laniiarv. Hopkins tiled 
protesting his Iniioeemc.

• • •
New York.— Thomas F. Hisgen Is 

rnriiially notified of his noniiniitioii 
for Prc.sldeiit on llie Independence 
ticket, 'rhe notification look place 
ir the now Club House of the party 
which was simiily crowded .so that 
there was not an Inch ot room 
spare.

Ilnniiilial, Mo.— At the Missouri 
conference of the .Methodist Kplsco- 
pal ('liiircli South resolutions are 
ndofited which recommeml the union 
of all .Methodism.

• • •
K iiiimis Ctlly.— Governor Hoeh has 

ordered a wholesale liivestigntlon of 
nil eniinty ofllclals. Some sensational 
developments are expected.

* • •
I.ittle ICoek, .Ark.— The Conference 

calleil by President Ilratton of the 
Arkansas State Kepiibllcan League 
is a pronounced success and dele
gates from every part of the State 
are In attendance. The outlook for 
Republican success in Arkansas was 
never better than It Is this year.

• *  •
Paso Itobles, f'al.— Rear Admiral 

Henry Glass dies nt the age of 64. 
Heart failure was the cause of death

Four thou.sand acres in pea-1 
nuts in one neighliorhood, i 
namely' Rck Island in Colorado 
County, ifives some idea o f the'vy e have no Cure-all, bnta.peelfle 
liien.se ,iix » ,se in uerenRe in remedy for each ailment. Yon take 
feawu*'̂  xas. 1*. F. I’oor- ! no chance*
lETujfh

John Deere Iplelmente, Inter ra iicrot F cm 
International Gaoolino Entioos MtH Hay F 

Molina "r iy in a ’ Dutehman" Imalomon 
Wood* Bros. Saif roadars Amarlean Cantrifu 

Studabakora, Fiah, Wobar and Coquillard 
Wt bflieve wt lure whet you weal ead cea get it to you r 

25 different Styles o f Cultivators in

South Texas Implement & Tran
Wood and WUIrw Hta.,

Buggy mad Wagon Show Rooat, M8-dOB I

C E M E N T  M A C H I I
SLANE BROS., San Antonio. Tex. sell and ins

The best concrete block and brick machines. It is bes< 
machines working at our yard. I f  Interested, write us 
Information desired: also all k-inds ornamental moulds, 
facture cement products ot i l l  kinds, such os sidewall 
steps, cemetery work, ̂ Ithnera. etc.

1Im U Fhut Comateres BC., Boa A t

wdijm 'M, tiM f place IS now m-- 
San .AiJonio arranging for the i 
marketilig of this great crop of 
pianutiT Ho .says that the pea-,

1. D. C.
(iuaranteed strictly pure. Contain 

llllt.s have yielded on an average no harmful ingredient*. Money re- 
of 10 bashels to tho acre, and funded if they fall, 
that In has pratTically clo.sed a 1.1). C. Toilet Artkles

are second to none, try them and you 
will use no iitlier.

Ask yonr drnggist--if he is out of 
these remedies write us.

International D ru ggists C o .
8AN A.NT4)MO, TF.\.YS.

EMERSON STANDARD
Alfalfa Renovator or Harrow

Revives an old

deal with a local peanut factory 
for the .sale o f l.'iO.OOO bushels at 
f:ti average price o f sixty cents 
a bu. Iwl. The land used in rai.s- 
ing llA.se peanuts, he say.s, has 
alretiA- produced a crop of win
ter T'otablcs or Irish potatems, 

ng from $50 to $75 net, 
le additional $25 is velvet, 
ys the peanuts have been 
ven more profitably to fat- 
)gs and as cattle feed, but 
icreage this year was so 

largj that the surplus had to be Meadow. Put* 
disni.scd of. * u®'* *'*

l ie  remarkable development better 
ant/growth of peanut raising in Uon.
Soilhwest Texa.s has led the 

tojlUitness Mens clnb o f San An- 
lorfo to undertake tlie demon-; 

tion o f a peanut oil indus- 
In this, the department of

ICUlture has assisted, and fir-j yield nhout av percent, msket
gements have lx>en made for . annHcosBary, uutBout wt̂ edn and
importation of African Jtea- crnb«r*»«. Ulge np the hiding place* nf th 

idts which are said to yield a «rn>y cot worn.*, »nd '•f
_ i_ i_* 1 A .<• *1 vae and [puiiae of irraaa aod wabm .ch higher per cent o f oil.
T ese African peanuts will be 
rgised as an experiment by many 
' rmers in this .section next | 
ear, and a manufacturer in San ! 
ntonio will take their product j 
nd make the oil. j
According to a report from 

[Consul D. I. Murphy o f Bor-1 
deaux m France, peanut oil is ! 
manufactured there in great j 
quantities and is esteemed Ix't-1 
ter for table use than olive oil.

Avon

-SAbL ANTON 10
School for

Coilfw. U
Rvftrj I>«t>afltnent luadl. 
rDlr^raitj and Con:*î r> ntory i

Idegl Union of Social, Home .
Hi»loodld n*>w butldlmr *̂n Oiikluni 
Style with «*r*rjr modern eijulpnu*!

M ill  Julia Catfiarina Hal 
UldPhoii4 65. 420

DYNAMITE-POWDER. Large stock i 
Aetna Pvnamite, American

CAP;’ , Fl'.Si:, FLKCTIUC FXPLODKRS. Il.ATTI 
Uottoin I ’rlccH, eitber local from Houston or car 
Just tli« tiling to clear your lanil of stumps am 
other blasting pnriioses.

Room 3. Cotton l.'xclmuge Hldg. • |-i A R
HOUSTON. TKXA.S
Write or xvire Prices on Grain, Hay, Produce

worm*.
Alfalfa Mowpra and Rakes ss. eolally* de« 

•Iffaed for hcary w*rk.
For full particulars addn a

Enwraon Manufacturtag Co. 
Dallaa, Texas.

1White Iliver Junction, Vt.—:The| 
Ropnbllcnns elect George 11. Front) 
ns Lieutenant Governor. The ma 
Jorlty over James K. Ilurke, Demo 
ciat, was 28,000 votes. j

. . .  ,

S A V E  Y O U R  
C H I C K E N S

w i n i
A  m in i ’s S o re  H e a d  R e in -

As high as $2 per bushel is paiti i a/Jf7 II estf^ate s T i iu -  
for the peanuts, at this rate the j h e r t ie c k  R e n ie d y .  
lend ht>re would yield $80 an 25 cts per bottle,
at re per year. In Prance the | if  your druggist does not keep 
peanut oil industry amounts to ■ pend 25 cents .md wc will send 
.several million dollars a yea r,;

Toirtio, o. — The National Ft, - j and pavs the manufacturers! c t 'A R  l Y R I i r '  U
Cfmi.ment .if the G. A. R. Is a hi g hand.some profits. Agricultural; J. iV . V p

very favornbly with that of form, t  are already predicting!
ytnrs dt'splte the inntiy vncancies in that in a few years the lowly i
tho ranks of tho veterans causetl ' jy goobor-pea will Im> a crop SCCOlld S p O a r m a i l  B. S., M,D

in importance only to the .staple 1 * * .
ol corn, wheat and cotton. ' Saaoiaiist

la all Acute and Chronic Nervoas, 
Blood, 5kin and Oenito Urinary 

INacaoea ol men and women.
Mason Bnlldlag. 

Houston, Texan.

Oyster Ihijr.— The PreRiilent Is al
ready making preparation* (or hla 
hunting trip to the African Jung i«*. 
Win. N. .Me.MIlian, formerly of St. 
Louis, who will be Mr. Roosev* It'* 
hont. Is making preparations on a 
very romprelienslvp seale to give the 
President a sueressful hunt.

EVARTS V. D EPEW  ,M. D.
SPRCf AtilST'

DI8BASEII OF THB HTOMAOB ABU  
IBTB8TINB8.

Fifth Floor Hi<A* BMg 
■an Aatoalo, Taxoa.

W E SUC( 
BY SUCCE 

FITTir

Moderate Prices and Reliable
Some of the most difllcult cases that have been tried 
suecesH have been fitted by our SPECIALIST and a' 
added to our many patrone. We use entirely NEW Ml 
the best equippetl DARK ROOM (fo r flitting glasses) 1 
Poaltivciy Guarantee the fitting to be correct.

Twenty-five Years Experience PermlU oo One

It will pay you to try the beat, before you t

Our Specialty 
is Shur-on 
and
T o r ic  Lenses

E. Hertzberg Jev
320 W. Commer

San Anfioalo, Jc>

AwninesW r i t i

Reps

and
Hou

S A N  A N T O N I O  A C A t
Fronting on the Beautiful Son Pedro Pi 

"Sm all Claseea are th# QIhraltafaf the Priv
Ire . I. koown by It. fruit; as iBstllatioBl by (Its werk.D 

TWKNTY-KIVK nf America', beat InatItuHoat. Aiansl fraa Mg 
Ians, Wa.hlngtiio asd I «a  and Vlrglnla.UalTertllles. U u IttiU  
Indlrldual In.tmctlnn Whnis.nma laflnearsa. Mroax T a a ^

Wm. Walton Bondttrant.F

,J-
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M N i  f P C O H M I t t l O N E I i r  COURT 
• F  U  S A L L E  C O U N T Y . T E X A S  
B T A I U S M I N O  E L E C T IO N  P R E 
C IN C T  N O . O N E  A N D  JU S TIC E 
O F  P E A C E  PR EC IN C T N O . O N E 
I V  M E T E S  AN D  M U N O S .

It is ordered by flie rourt 
I 'otulU ESIeetion l ’ re<Miiet No. One 
“ t La Salle County, Texas, be und 
I Ue same is hereby established so 
,s to embrace all the territory 
heretofore belonging to said elee- 
t ion precinct and also a p^rt of t he 
I'wohig Election Preoinot Ni>. S ix; 
Said Cotulla Election Preeim t No. 
One embracing the same territory 
its Cotulla School District No. One 
and being described by metes attd 
bounda es follows, towit:

Beginning at common corner 
Survey 312 M. Lane and Surveys 
307,300 and 311 C. C. S. D. A

cross north line L. F. Avant sur
vey 11,:UK1 vrscasl of its N, \V. 
corner, at 31.Vi vrs cross north 
line survey .*>0S A. E. C. Johnson 
100 vrs west of its..N. E. corner at 
0500 vrs Nueces river at com. 
ottrmr surveys /VOS A. E. C. John
son uikI •'>t)0 A Eilson, itt I4(MN) 
vrs cross line «>f Jesus Citrdenas 
survey at 1437.i vrs uross north 
line survey No. 4 <J C & S F R75 
vs west of its N. E. corner at 
IK/UtO vrs north line survey No. 3 
( i  C A S F 07.'» vs west of its N. E. 
v«>rner at I7HSI vrs N. E. etirner 
survey No. 2 T  T  lly  ( ’<».. at 17S(M) 
via to stk for S. \V. corner of 
this district being*oii line of sur
vey No. 3 ( j  C A S. F. boO vrs 
north of its soutii boundary line.

Thence east at 7tM) vrs east line 
survey No. 3 (1 ( ' A S F satiie bc-

iing west line survey No. 126 I A 
R .G .N .R y .C o . ,  for N. E. corner „ f  its N. W.

corner at 2600 vrs com. Islvo f this district:
Thence west along and with the 

north line of Survey :tt)7, C. C. S.
D. A  R . G. Co., at 122.5 vrs. pass 
the 8. W . corner of survey 312 M.
Lane. At 1900 vrs |>uss the cor
ner o f survey 307 C. C. S. D. A 
R . G. At 2490 vrs cross the east 
line o f survey 61 Ind. H. It. Co. at 
320 vrs from its S. E. corner. At 
2950 vrs cross the .south line of 
this survey at 360 vrs from its 
8. E. corner. At 47.30 vrs cross 
the W . line of survey 66 Ind. R.
R. at 950 vrs from its N. W . cor
ner. A t 47‘20 vrs cross the N. 
line o f survey 66 Stanley Walch.
A t 370 vrs from its N. W. corner.
A t 6050 vrs cross the west line of 
this survey. At 240 vrs from its 
N. W. corner. A t 9140 vrs cross 
the East line of survey 76 Jos. .1.
Barry at 470 vrs from its 8. E. 
comer. At 10,000 vrs cross the 
south line of this survey at 720 vrs j X. K. and N 
from its 8. E. corner of this sur- lively.
vey. A t 10900 vrs cross the east Thence .south .3.50 vrs with E. 
line of survey 777 C. C. 8. D. A R. line said survey No. 61 A B A  M 
U. at 215 vrs from its N. K. cor-jio  N. NV. corner survey No 5 
ncr. Also this line is the U'est | Elizabeth Johnson same lieing a 
line of survey 768 Elias E. Ed- s. w. corner of survey No. 6 Jack-
inons. At 12760 vrs cross t i son Hall. Thence'Kast with North . ___
west line o f survey 777 at 292 vrs  ̂line geid sprve’ ’ A A5 ^Aiisuil i AlwP' 'PWClBcf No, 

ts N. nnfnnn ilS at ^  to int^section of the
osa the I  A  G N R R  t r * t  g. w. line survey/ N o ’ 22 1

1150 vrs south of where t ie  4c u  N blocif 20. ' Thciice 8. 45 
tract eriwses the division line be- E. with back line surveys 22 and 
tween survey 85 and 86 Ind K  K ’23 I A  G N at 1100 vrs to south

line surveys l ‘26 I A G  ,V A Htl A 
B. A .\l, at 4.500 vrs cro.ss com. 
bdry lines surveys 80 and 79 .A B 
A ,M. at 64(M) vrs cross com. bdry 
lines surveys 79 and 74 A B 
A  .M nt KStNI vrs cross com.
bdry lines surveys 74 and 75 .A B 
A M at 10200 vrs cross com.
bdry lines surveys 75 and 70 A B 
A  ,M nt 12100 vrs cross com.
bdry lines surveys 76 and 77 A  B
A M at 1400t) vrs cross roin. 
line surveys 77 uiid 78 A B A M 
at 14700 vrs cro.ss I A G N K K ut 
1.5900 vrs cross com. Ixlry line 
surveys 78 an<l 54 A B A  ,M at 
178<X) vrs cross com. W ry  lines 
surveys 54 and 61 A B A M at 
19700 vrs to east line survey 61, 
stake 600 vrs south of its N. FI 
corner said line having crossed all 
of said above enumerated lines in 
this call tkN) vrs south of their 

W. corner respec-

’.r.
'ir."- \ ■■■■: 'rtj j:- rt,. J

It  is further 
Court that Cotulla Juatiee of the 
Peace Preciuot No. One be aatl the 
■ame is hereby established and de- 
Tined with the same motes and 
bounds and embracing the same 
territory us the foregoing dcscril)e<i 
F^lection Precinct No. One, and 
that the voting place in said elec
tion Precinct No. One be at the 
Court House in the town of Co
tulla.

It is further onlered by the 
Court that Twohig IClection Pre
cinct No. Six, same being also 
Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 
F'ive remain as heretofore cstnb- 
lishe<i and enil>roce tlie same terri
tory as heretofore, except that 
there lie and is hereby taken from 

•aid precinct the part thereof in 
this order added to Cotulla F3ec- 
tion Precinct No. One.

STA I K OF TFLXAS,
(X )U N T Y  OF LA 8AL

I, G. H. Knagga, Clerk of 
the County Cjurt in and for the 
Htate and County aforeaaid, do 
hereby certify that the foregoing 
is a true and correct copy of the 
order of the Commisitioners Court 
of La Salle County, passed ut their 
regular seHsioii nil t he 17th day of 
.August, A. D. I9UK, as the same 
upiiears of record in the Minutes of 
said Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office on this the '26th day of 
August, A. 1). 1908.

G. H. KNAGG8,
Clerk County Court, 

Isi;a l ] La Salle Co., Texas.

on the iPtl 
eetablishii 
Precinct 
pears
said Court.

Given uni 
of said Coi 8, 
-August, 10(

ia regular aesaion 
ky 'o f August, 1008, 
Woodward Fllection 
7, aa the aaine ap

'd in the Minutea of

[hkal]

my hand and seal 
this 26th day of

H . KNAGGS,
Clerk County Court, 
La Salle County, Tex.

>u Want to 
at Land

|«'ncinal Country see 

SALMON, 

abo^t a conveyance.

Ogsa rMBia m 4 VahIciM, aud 
H* gi >wa•T*nr Pwt«( tt« CoMtiv.

E N C W L, — TEXAS.

'Y & SON 

X O K a M t T H a

All kii

a wl
la of work done in 

kinanlike manner, 

'rices reasonable 

ain and Center Street.

^LA, — TEX.A8.

O R D ER  O F  C O M M IS S IO N E R r C O U R T 
O F  L A  S A L L E  C O U N T Y . T E X A S  
E S T A B LIS H IN G  E L E C T IO N  P R E 
C INC T N O . S E V E N  A T  T H E  
TOW N O F  W OODW ARD, IN U -  
S A L L E  C O U N T Y , T E X A S .

I

Co. At 120 vrs more cross a 
small creek. A t 1.5415 vrs cross 
the south line o f survey 80 Ind 
I t  11 Co at 470 vr.s from the 8. AV. 
corner of this tract. .At 16..500 
vrs cross the east line of survey 
654 C .M. Walker 1510 vrs from 
its N. E. corner. .At 18,830 vrs 
cross the west line of this survey 
ut 750 vrs from its 8. W. comer. 
At 21 .‘290 vrs cross the west line 
of survey 0.58 W. J. Gimdwin. At 
490 vrs from its 8. \V. corner. At 
21,540 vrs croxs the N. W. line of 
the M. .A. Lowe survey at 2.30 vrs 
from its N. E. corner. At 22,090 
vrs cross the south line of survey 
2M 4AG  N at 495 vrs from its 
8. \V. corner. A t ’22,610 vrs 
cross the A’cst line of this survey 
at .300 vrs from its 8. \V * comer. 
A t 24,8’25 vrs cro.ss the west line 
of survey ‘29 I & G N. .At 605 vrs 
from its N. \V. corner, .At ’26090 
vrs cross the .South line of survey 
23 1 & G N at 8-5t) vrs from its 8. 
w . corner and this line is also the 

irth W y  line of survey 11 A. C.
A B. At 26990 vrs cross the 

vest line of said survey No. '23 nt 
10 vrs from its 8, W. corner. .At 
•150 vrs cross the cast line of 
’’vey 20 J. B. Halmon and the 

t line of survey 22 I A G N at 
«ir intersect ion. .At 30110 vrs 
)ss the N. W. bdry line of said 
inron survey and also the 8. F̂  
!o f survey 21 .1, Poitevent. At 

Y tif fto m  the 8. E. corner of 
survey 21. A t 31910 vrs from 
west line of this survey at 
vra from its N. W. comer 
Iso this line is the east line of 
T 22 1>. N. Pike. A t .3409tl

tj t̂ho wBit line of said stir* 
% 70 vrs from its N. W. 
I A4 34280 vra strike the 
Am  o f L s  8slle and Dim- 
Mtlsafor the 8. W. corner

t^soutli alowg and with the 
jnU  Nm  St 30 V.S eros s 
y^ u n rey  53 I  fk G N 

line of K. B. Bi
l l * .  17, 300 vrs east 

St 3050 vrs

corner survey No ‘23 on N- w. 
line survey 21. Thence 8. 45 W. 
200 vrs to west corner survey No. 
24. Thence .8. 45 FI 9.50 vrs cross 
line No. 24J at ,S. corner 24, at 
1850 vrs cross S. F]. line survey 
No 24  ̂ ut comer No 18 A B &  M 
continuing with 
vrs pass comer 

I continuing with 
:Mi.50 vrs to corner on line 
A. Menehaca.

It is ordered by the Court that 
Woodward Flection Precinct No. 
seven, be and tlie same is hereby 
estul)lislie«i nut of territory liere- 
tofore belonging to .Millett

three, said City,
Woodward Election Precinct No. Uklulil
seven to be detined by metes and 
bounds as follows, to-w it : j ; T ll |

Beginning at a point on the TELEGI
west county line o f La Salle
county, where snid line cn>sses the 
west line of survey No 24 in the 
name of A. P. Mc.Mains; thence 
with the north Imundary line of 
(V>lulla F^lectioii Precinct No. I, 
to where said line crosses the ,S F] | 
line of survey No 28, 1 A  G N R  j 

line 18 at 2 7 6 0 thence with the 8 E  lines 
17 and 18 and 1 ^  and 27, 1 & G |
line .No. 17 at K ’ the 8 li corner of

N tw  L i M t —Greatly 
IneraaaaB Pm UUm .

This Conipiiiiy has 
placed in operation 

number of direct 
cinaiita within its tcr- 

|huM offering to  its pu- 
more prompt, effieauit 

rinprclieiisiveserviix- than 
fort>. A now line just 
Feted to conUet t̂ with 
in Uklulioiiiu tunii^iea J [ 

~)|ldhomu 
Inthrie and rtVostem 
la points.

SOUTHWESTERN 
l>K& TELEPHONE CO-

Ice Cream Soda
BOTTLED SODA 
FOUNTAIN SODA 
CXXXJ COLA BOrn.ED 
ALL KINDS COLD 
DRINKS
Candy, Fruit and Cigars.

S. COTULLA,
COTULLA -  TFIXAS

O N IO N  S E T S  A N D  S E E D
for sale. Red, white and 
yellow onion aets. Seed rye, 
seedpats, seed barley, rape 

seed, alfalfa, stock peas, stock 
beets, German millet, turnip 
seed, nil kinds of garden seeu.

J. F. R IPPS, 
a a a  m a r k e t  a r .

NKW raONK 320.

SAN ANTONIO, TF:XA8. 8!

: City Barber Shop. 
W. L. Pease, 

Prop.
Haircuts in the latest style. 
Everything up to date.
Hot and Cold Baths.

Center Street.

COTUTaLA, — TF:X\8

♦ » » • ♦ * ♦ > » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ #  f os » ♦ » »
e f5 fe -^ e  ftfe -ftfe < «f e A / e f t r e 4K

I  W. A. H. Miller, ^

T. T. Parker, M.D.
M 4 Y 9 IO IA N A N O
m ym om oN .

as-Onio* flrat door West ot Kii-biaa* ; ’ 
HoUI. CMitr Streat.

Calls answered day and night.

Office phone 36.
Rea. “ 6U.

COTULLA, -  TEXAS. -

fi;e<Ve-«t!e4«!e4«#4VeA5ente4t<

J. D MotheraljM. D | 

Physician i  

aod

SurgeoQ.

I

I

|j. W. Hargus,M. D.

[N OF *6000 i  » 
IMENT S t

No. ‘281 survey No ‘27, I A  G N II R 
Co; thence in a nortliwesterly di

ne ver d; 
at our stoi 
commences 
customers si 
with us.

oust 
for tl 

*  slightest breuil

Thence 8. 45 w. at 4.50 vr.s to , line of said , ^  ....... .
west comer survey No. 281 .A. I•’ •"'vsy No 27 to its N FI corner;.^ class of 
•Menehaca. Thence 8. 45 E. with a Northeasterly d irec - j^ A n d
line .No. ‘281 at 9.50 vr.s to its '*''»»> " ‘ ‘ I* K I'"® survey!
south corner on line 280}. Theneel^® I A G N U R  Co, t«i ••* 5  our dealings 
8. 4.5 w. 4.50 vrs to we.st line sur- S E corner; thence to the N F] cor- S  our business
vey N o . ‘2S01. Thence 8 45 f: »•'*'■ “ f « '" ’ ' « y  19; thence '• than that of a.i
with hack line survey No 2.80} at I*® theS F'< corner o f survey No 2 ,i J  R is iiiiperutive!
475 vr.s to its .'<oulh corner s.amel^^iG N R R Co; tlienc.e in (he l)cst gooi 
being on S w line survey No ‘2,80 i ^®''l^'"'®’*̂ ®'‘ly dircclioii with f^® i  tiUMleratcly for 
James Wright. Thence .8 45 west I ■>"«* *'f surveys
with line ‘28t) at ItlOO vr.s to its j  -> *.7 , 12 .and 15, I A  U  N I 
west corner. Thence 8 4.5 FI with H H Co. to the N E  corner of ? 
hack line survey .Vo ‘280 at 1 1.50 x<»rvpy .Vo 1.5; thjMice in a north-j J 
vrs to its south corner. [easterly direction with the N E

Thence N 4.5 E 60t) vrs to west I'''®* » '‘ '''®y 5<>, Heirs, Win.
comer .las. Bowie. Thence 8 45 |S®®G, 200J, W. L. MeMaiii and 
E 9.50 vrs with h.ack line Bowie to '® "'''® ) N " '1™- S. A. Haynes to

Dnlinues trading ? 
after she once ™ 
.And nil of our 

a to stay right 2 
have the best y  

in this city. ^  
reason the ^  

of honesty in 2 
would affect ?  
ore (]uickly ^  
competitor. S 
at we keep y  
and charge $

pm.

Attorney f 
At 
Law,

IV'VVill practice In all 8tate 
and U. 8. Court#, I/unda bought j 
and sold. Louna negotiated. -

CXJTULLA, -  TF:XA8

J tXJTULLA, — TF:XAS j

I
Dr. D. N. Cushing, |

D E N T i a r .  t
IF

Permanently located in ^  

Cotulla. ^

Office on Center Street. fc

THE FAIRMOUNT
•*«•. ewwv HmtLLr.

BTRICTLY niUT-CLA8S. 
AMERICAN EUROPEAN PLAN

rm m M m :
EuropMS.tiaO apt AaarlcMitlXIO
8p«eUl RMm  Bp Woek or Montk,

3.59 E. COMMERCE ST.,

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

sji—.-ikag

F. B. Earnest, i

Physician, 
and

Surgeon. J

Office at Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

^  Residence Phone 10. £

^0.^0-^0^0-itt0 '^0 'fti0-m £0-^

• John W. Willson, .1

Attorney
At
Law,

JNO. P. AIINN.

its south corneroti line No 278.
Thence S 45 \V 625 vrs to west 

corner 27.8 Wm. DeurdrulT. Thence 
8 4.5 FMI.50 vrs to .south corner i 
said DeardrufT survey, '

Thence N 45 FI at 3 UK) vr.s cross 
Nueces river :tiid continuing on 
8 F] line A FUcamia survey No 
285 and 76.5 C ( ’ 8 1) A  R G N G 
at 191.50 vrs to easterly coriter 
survey No 76.5.

Thence nortli at 1.3.50 vrs pass 
common comer 76.5 and 766 and 
at 39.50 vrs to N w corner survey 
.Vo 764} H. Bunton. Thence 

je.'tst‘2(MI vrs to common corner 
I surveys Nos 2 and 12 I A G N 
ibliK’k I on north line said sur
vey No 764}. 'rhciice north on 
eoininon lines of survey.s Nos 2‘ 
12,3, 11.4, 19, 5, 9,6, 8 and 7,
1 A G N block I, .302 , 3(M, 301, 
:MI5, .MNI and 307 (  ̂(/ ' ,S D A R G 
N U 11 R  Co., passing t4i«ir re
spective common corners every
1900 vrs INI this run 
to the licginning.

to the county line of La Salle 
county; thence we.st with said 
county line to the N W  corner of 
said county; thence south to 
place of iieginniiig.

It IS also or.lered by ih et^u rt 
that the voting place of .said pre
cinct shall be at the town of 
WiNxIwiird in said Precinct.

It is further ordered by the 
Court that Woodward Justice of 
the Peace Precinct No 7 be and 
the same is hereby established 
with the same metes and bounds 
anil embracing the .same teiri- 
tory ns the foregoing described 
WiMxlwnrd F^lectioii Precinct No 
7.

STATE  OF TE X A 8  1
CO UNTY O F  LA  SALLE . }

I G. H. Knagga, Clerk of the 
County Court in and for the 
State and County aforesaid do 
hereby certify that the foregoing is 
a true and correct copy o f thnonlar

at 17100 vrs of ('omniissioncrs Court of La Sail*

bMuttttwntttimttmi

PLEASING NEALS

re.sult from bujWS 

groceries from 

Y’ou will Itffd qul 

itics to be jns 

represented—eve 
lime. I f  you hav 

scttleil upon a fig 

lire to which you 

must eonfinr your-l 
self for your table,] 

you’ ll find that 

your grocery bill 

will lie just what 

you expect.

GEO. E. TARVER.1

Lawyer 
and
Land Agent

Will priicticc ill all Courts.
Retil Kstiitc a .8|ieuiiilty

t ’OTULLA, TF:XAS. |

I t

JN I^ ^ W il l  practice in all M
• courts, e

Office three doors o f Post-tjS
5 office. X

• COTULLA, -  TF:XA&. •
$  $  
^0 ^0 tii0 itA 0 i% ^0 }^0 ^0 X -0 ^

■iV0^0'fSl0^0-^0‘̂ 0 ‘̂ ‘0 ^ 0 ‘W

I  Covey C. Thomas,| 
i  Lawyer j
J and s

Land Agent, j
A Will practice III a ll courts. *
N Prompt and cnrolul utb'iitioii ^  
A given all business. Hpecial f.
w attention the collect ion of l}5
A cluime. A

? COTULLA, -  TEXAS J

A L L  K IND S  O F

FARM IN G  IM P LE M E N T S
Cedar Posts Burb Wire Smooth W ire Flog Wire 

Lawn Wire Red Paling F'ence W ire Netting 
Pipe Cylinders Well Casing Sewer Pipe Roofing Iron 

Galvanized Cisterns Lime and Cement
Guttering Tinware Saddlery

W e will take contracts to
Erect Windmill Towers Put in Pipe Cylinders

Put in Hot Water Tanks 
Put in Bath Tubs Gutter Your House 

Make your Harness, etc.

We are Sole Agents for the
Genuine Fklipse Windmills Frasier Meaner Saddles

for L r 8rII« and Dimmitt Counties.

I tfAU 4h  JM eemntt Qmmlittf, wko emnf

JL QOU<

/
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FA RM S AND RANCHES.
B. B. CH AN D LE R ,
t^u) Antonio, T m m .

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Fruit at Tarver’*.

Fresti grooeriea at D. L. Neeley’s,

Mr. L'onn of (ianlendale has 
moved to Cotulla.

Jaa. Kvetta attendeil District 
Court at Tilden this week.

Kolniid A. (iuuger 
sick list this week.

was on the

L. S. KIwell was in town Wed
nesday from his (arm Fast of Co
tulla.

YOUR FALL 8UIT-REE0.

K .O . Ciouger went to Tilden 
last Saturday, returning Tuesday.

Thos. Alderman of .Artesia was 
among the visitors in Cotulla Wed- 
iiesdav.

Will Hardcastle of 
in tow II Thursday.

Millett was

.loe and Alfred Gardner were in 
town from Prairie View during the 
week.

Miss Pearl Guinn has returned 
from San .Antonio after an ahscncc 
o f .several weeks.

F. n. McMahan returned first o f 
the week from a business trip to 
S:‘jy Antonio.

.1. M. Fairchild, the Millett dry 
goods merchant, was trans.aeting 
business in Cotulla Thursday.

The Carrizo stage rlriver report
ed that a heavy rain fell almut 
eight miles West Wednesday even
ing.

For Sal#—^nc Pretty Mantel, 
Mnx Tiling and Grate; one Folding 
Med and AVardrolie combined at — 
M r s . I. L. U k k d ’ s .

Allen Franklin 
(lay night from a 
Tilden.

returned Tues- 
weeks stay at

Miss Fllla Barclay left .Monday 
morning for fSan Marcos w here she 
will attend College this term.

Wait and see the wine colored 
shoes for Ladies. Miss Kate 
Burwell will .soon have them.

Tom Salmon returned to Kncinal 
Wednesday. He had been down 
at Tilden attending District Court.

Mr.s. Robert Taylor wont up to 
Bigfoot on Momluy’s train to 
spend a few days with her parents.

Mrs. Knotts and sister Mi.ss 
Dottic Reed returned Sunday from 
an e.xtendcd visit to San .Antonio.

108 E. Ooekott St., 
Next the river.

J. L. Me Caleb of Carrixo Springs 
was in the city last Thursday.

Ham Russell left Sunday for 
Houston where he has a position.

Several carloads of brick for tlie 
New School building have been un
loaded.

Mr. W . T . Deopker and family 
and Bud Neal, who have been at 
San Diego for several montlis re
turned this week.

The Cotulla base liall team will 
go to Laredo tonight and play two 
games there tomorrow with the 
Laredo’s.

A. L. David, manager of the 
Woodward Mercantile Company 
Avas transacting business in Cotulla 
Tues.iay.

Bryan and Tuft eagerly await 
the pleasure of meeting the {teople 
of our town and adjoining country 
at K. Burwell’s.

Sheriff W . T. Hill and family 
returned Tuesday from an al)sence 
o f six weeks at .Mr. IliM's ranch 
in W ebb county.

.Miss Maud IH-Spain and Mr. F. 
C. Harper were marrie<l .Monday 
evening last, Rev. T. (J. Woolls, 
oflieiating.

Miss Bessie Manly left Monday 
for Houston to visit her aunt, !Mrs.

T.'Sfmfby; ”’}}}. lie. eonej
about three weeks.

Don’t vote for a man without 
seeing and making his acquain
tance first if po.s«ihle. Call at 
K . Burwcll’s to see Bryan and Taft

WGOODS
I New OMde have been coming In very fast the pest 

week anc by inother week our stock will be complete 
I in every i epertment.
I  We are showing an unusually nice line of Ginghams, 
I  Percales, 'Oellcoes, Shirtwaist Petterne—mercerized 
I  end silk. \)

THE Me w  s i d e  b a n d  g o o d s  a r e  a l l  t h e

GO Ahip W E ARE SELL IN G  TH EM  FAST.I
I
I

Boys, we 

Dozen h  

guarantee

II sell you One-half 

d Sox for $2 and 

for six months. i A r a i D  H o l e s
B V  W E A i M A l O

Shur-wear Sox are guaranteed. 

Six pair for $2. They will 

wear six months

Deputy Collector of Customs, S . 
V’ . Edwards, was here Wednesday. 
He had lieen attending district 
Court at Tilden.

Jack Talbott, Delbert Neal, W. 
T. Deopker and Hnm Uiis.sell were 
among the Cotulla visitors in .Sun 
.Antonio last Sunday.

Marshall Hicks, a well known 
attornej’ of San Antonio, w:is here 
Wednesday. He was on his return 
from .Me Mullen county where he 
had been attending District Court.

Dr. Houston Neeley, a prominent 
physician of Pearsall and also 
proprietor of the Pear.«all Leader 
a’a.s hereTue.sday evening on bus
iness.

In our Furnishings Depsrtment we have a 
new and up to date line of Shirts, Ties, 
Hose and Handkerchiefs.

NEW  LINE OF M ATTING  
30c to 40c Per Yd.

A nice line of assorted Hair Puffs and Rolls.

FASHION says we are right; women know 
we are right; we believe it so firmly that we 
are preparing to show the people of our town and coun
ty the best line of Millinery ever shown them.

ft-B IN jqjEV .
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We are Authorized 

By the State

Our store i.s flip author
ized J.)c|>ository for 
.School Text Books ami 
Hoadqii.'utcrs for allrc- 
turneil, .sucorid-hand 
Imoks and (ip n c r a I 
.School Supplif's. It 
means that this is the 
store for you to come 
to at once bir all your 
.School Books and .Sup
plies if you want the 
lies! and want to save 
monev.

GADDIS’ PHARMACY

u VWMMTsr

Mrs. T. H. Poole and children 
returned Wednesday from Lake 
Arthur, N. M. where they s|>ent 
the suniiiier nith .Mrs. Poole’s 
parents.

Mrs. ,1. G. f'liildress and daugh
ters returned to their home in 
Belton .Monday after a week’s 
visit here at the Cochina Ranch.

.Mir.arn Coleman, who has been 
at San .Marcos for ceveral weeks 
in the Western Cninn 'relegraph 
office is at liotnc again.

TaR and Br>an aw.ait your en
trance at Kurwell’s. They each 
have a cordial smile for friend and 
foe. Don't fail to rail on them 
soon.

Mr. and .Mr.s. B. Wildenihal Jr 
of San .Marcos spent the week heie 
with relatives.

M Ikscs William and Ophelia 
Shaw returiidd Saturday from a 
visit to friends in Floresville.

Miss Lola Weldon left Thursday 
morning for North Texas where 
she will tench school this fall

Mrs. A. Armstrong and son, Otto 
Itft Thursday morning for Austin. 
OUo will rwum# hi# studies #t th#
Unfv

J. W. Biirkow was II 

the week from his pi 
Raecea. While in t 
Buckow called ’round 
sub*- on advs.H' 
Sb.t. tic had pliiiiled 
seed already and exj 
in six or eight acres (

town dur- 
on the 

city Mr. 
id had his 
till ItNK). 
few onion 

ted to put 
is year.

.A new rcstaur.mfpias been open
ed in the Cotulla brflding on Front 
street. I ’ho pmprf^tors are Mul- 
holland A (iass. 
been put in gt>o</ shape, fhmrs 
painted, and acyO/lene light plant 
put in. The ImyA propose to run 
a first class e.atinjg house in an it|> 
to date mannei

Mrs. J. A. Burwell of San 
.Antonio came in Thursday 
on a visit to her daughter, .Mrs. 
J. C. Poole.

Miss Dosia Shaw returned home 
AVeilnesday after an absence o f 
.several months et Wicliitn Falls 
and other points.

S. F. Klliott was in town one 
day during the week from up the 
Nueces. Mr. Elliott says he will 

he building has give his attention to the real estate 
business this fall and winter, and a 
card to that effect will lie fou nd 
in this issue o f the UKcoau.

Miss Kate (Burwell returned 
Monday from p t  Louis where she 
went to purchase a line of fall .and 
winter goods 'for her store. On 
her way back/ she stopped off a 
Couple of dayls at Austin to see 
her sister, Niirs. J. H. Hoger.s. 
.Miss Kate re/ports a very pleasant 
stay in th'e market this year. 
Heretofore <he has been going in 
the early p< irt of August, and saj’s 
she finds it much more pleasant n 
couple or hree weeks later. .She 
is delighle i  with the styles fur 
t hi.s seasm i and informs us she 
Imught 8< me mighty pretty goods, 
and lots >f them. Particular at
tention tas given to the millinary 

j line, ni d manj' exceptionally 
pretty I ts will lie seen at her 
store St' on. The new stock is now 
arrivin g daily.

.Mrs. F. D. Fairchild of Los 
Angeles, Cal. returend home Mon
day after spending a month here 
vi.siting her brother Mr. C. F. 
Binkley, and sister Mrs. .A. L. 
David at AVooilward.

E. P. Rasmussen, a prominent 
ranchman from the We.stern part 
of Dimmit eounty was here Thurs
day morning. .Mr. Rjismus.sen has 
just returned from a two weeks 
stay on the roa.st. and reports a 
very pleasmt time.

'n.cre was quite a bluff at rain 
Weilnesduy evening. .A stiff wind 
from the North and some heavy 
looking clouds with much thunder 
and lightning rume up about three 
o’clock, but it pas.sed over with 
only a shower. West of town a 
very goml shower fell.

Wh#re Merehants 0fl#r InductmBiitt 
t# Truck Or#w#rt.

\V. H. Jacolis. M illctl's candiil- 
atc for (Commissioner of Precinct 
No. i was in Cotulla Saturday 
shaking hands with the Ixiys. 
.Mrs. Jaeahs came along with him 
to sec that he didn’t st.ay loo  long. 
Mr. Jacobs says be is not going to 
lose much time electioneering, as 
the (leople are aware of the atten
tion ho would give the office, hav
ing served in that capacity liefore, 
and there is no need telling them 
aliout it. I f  they want him he is at 

^ , their service, if not, he says he 
! don’t know of another man he had

I* rather be ilefeateil by than his 
friend and opponent, F. D. Mc
Mahan.

*1
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li . F. ELLIOTT, I,
I sell land in Dimmit , 
La Salle and Zavalla 
eounties. AVill meet 
you on any date and 
show you what I have.
Write me at Cotulls,
Texas.

8. F. ELLIOTT.

One of our suliseriliers sends us 
a clipping from the Southern Ship
per's Guide of a plan which would 
lie a good one for our merchants 
to adopt. We are in the liest 
truck country of the state and in
ducements such ns outlined would 
result in much good to the indus
try. Following is tlin article:

“ Where truck growing pays the 
liest is nut altogether where the 
best soils, climate or railroads are, 
but where the people and mer
chants take interest in the matter. 
A fruit and truck grower is the 
best customer in every town, and 
the merchants are not slow in find
ing this nut. Fruit and trt;c'< 
growing elevates any community; 
it increa.scs busities.s and postofficc 
receipts. One truck grower s|>ends 
more for post.’ige than a dozen 
plain farmers. Where fruit and 
vegetable.sarc plentiful strangers 
will linger longer, buy land and 
settle

The merchants of Cashing, Texas

R

•1

A BAN K’S  F IR ST  DUTY

is to its depositors. The businew of 
this bank is conducted on this basis, 
which is. in truth. S E C U R ITY  AND  
CO.NHKRVATISM. Safety is consider
ed liefore profits.

W e feel justified in asking for your banking busini 
a.«suring you always, ruurteous treatment and 
factory service. r

I COTULLA STATE  BANI7P 
)

> f

I
I

arc wisely offering cash premiums 
for best display of truck. These 
investments will come back a 
hundredfold.

The following premiums have 
liecn offered to the number of the 
Cushing Fruit and Truck Associa
tion:

H. A. Blount offers SI5.00 to 
the memliers raising the best acre 
in struwlierries, and tlO.OO for the 
•second best.

J. W. Carter offers 815.00 for the 
best acre in Irish potatoes, and 
110.00 for the second best.

AV. F.Daniel offers 825.00 to 
tlie man or woman growing the 
best acre of tomatoes, and Dr. E. 
W. Dunn, Dr. J. N. Reeves, 8. 8. 
Tinkle, C. S. Baines, Belk & Mc
Crary and .McNiel Bros  ̂each 82.- 
■50, making a sum total ofix-815.00, 
to the one growing the second best 
acre in tomatoes.

G. W. ('arter offers a 845.(X) tew
ing machine to the one realising 
the largest gross receipt fTom one 
acre of land during the year.

Philips S  Chamber offers $2.' 
to lie placed later.

> N
/

/
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